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County Commissioners Hold Meeting
The County Commissioners held 

It s  regular monthly meeting Mon
day, Oct. 12.

Commissioner Preston Love was 
not present at the meeting due to 
illness.

The Court heard from a group of 
ranchers concerning the placement 
o'" a gate or bumper gate on a county 
road. Action was postponed until all 
Commissioners could be present and 
the situation could be investigated 
further. Other cases concerning 
county roads were postponed until 
the O' xt meeting.

Rodney Knight presented the 
hunting regulations of 12 quail per 
day and 36 in possession and the 
regulation was adopted.

The Court considered matters to 
be included in the “ Subdivision 
Ordinance” which would set forth 
requirements for subdivisions out
side the city limits. The Ordinance 
includes requirements for minimum 
standards of roads, streets, septic 
lines and water wells.

A proposal of regulations for 
Camp Allison was presented and

discussed. The Court will further 
discuss the proposal when all mem
bers can be present.

The Commissioners decided to 
leave the hours of the sale of 
alcoholic beverages as it currently is 
for the time being because the 
business in question is closed.

A bid from Farmer’s Tree Care of 
San Angelo was accepted to spray 
and fertilize all trees on County 
property was accepted.

The possible adoption of cemetery 
rules and the possible location of the 
County Yard were both postponed 
until a later date.

Absentee Voting To Begin
On October 14, absentee voting for 

the November 3 Constitutional 
Amendment Election will begin by

personal appearance in the County 
Clerk’s Office.

Applications for out-of-town voters 
can be picked up at this time also.

and will be accepted until Oct. 30.
The last day for absentee voting by 

personal appearance will be Oct. 30.,
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Sonora Cheerleaders Deflate The Golden Crane During The Pep Rally Friday.

Sonora Fiorai and Gifts as Judge Charles Sherrill, 
Charles Graves, Nancy Johnson, Lillian Galbreath and 
Rev. David Griffin look on.

Sandra Cooper presents Ruby Mayhew with a 
certificate namino her October Citizen of the Month 
She was also presented with a floral arrangement from

Ruby Mayhew Named Oct. 
Citizen Of The Month

President, Sandra Cooper, Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
that Mrs. Ruby Mayhew has been 
named October Citizen of the Month.

Mrs. _.Mayhew presently resides 
407 Mulberry Street. She has lived 
in Sonora for the past 36 years.

Mrs.Mayhew has reared six child
ren. They are Lennie Martin, 
Jennell Russell, Barbara Ubanski, 
Frances Jones, Mack Mayhew, and 
Betty Graves. Mrs. Graves is 
deceased.

Ruby Mayhew has unselfishly 
given her love and time in the 
rearing of two grandchildren. Bever
ly Osborn, who has graduated from 
Sonora High School and continued 
her education at Angelo State Uni
versity. She graduated from ASU in 
December of 1980. Also, David 
McDonald who is currently in the 
sixth grade ot the Sonora Elementary 
Schools. In conjunction with the 
rearing of her children and family 
Mrs. Mayhew has babysat for

friends and townspeople.
Mrs. Mayhew has been employed 

by the San Angelo Standard Times 
for the past II  years. The citizens of 
Sonora appreciate the conscientious 
and dependable manner in which the 
paper has been delivered by Mrs 
Mayhew.

Mrs. Mayhew stated, in all the 
years she has resided in Sonora she 
has appreciated the love and support 
given from her friends and many of 
the townspeople.

4-H Club Begins Ground Vfork 
For Indoor Rifle Range

rt^
The 4-H Club has begun ground

work on a 60’x l00 ’ building designed 
for indoor .22-caliber rifle range to

be located directly north of the 4-H 
Center.

“ We hope that the building can be
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Flag Gorp Members Perform During The Pep Rally.

Hazel McClelland Wins 
DRN Football Contest

Hazel McClelland took first place 
in the Devil’s River News Football 
contest by missing only three games. 
Mrs. McClelland and Bill Lamb were 
the only two picking San Francisco 
over Dallas.

Second place went to Timmy Doan 
and third place to Judy Feist, also 
missing three games. All three

places were decided on by the tie 
breaker Crane at Sonora.

Also missing three games were 
Robert Garza and Willene Garlitz of 
Eldorado.

The most often missed game was 
the San Francisco upset over Dallas. 
Other games frequently missed were 
A&M over Houston, Rice over TCU, 
and Florida State over Notre Dame.

used for several public functions.li 
Preston Faris, Sutton County Exter&-- 
Sion Agent, said. “ We designed it t§>

be used during the livestock show,;$- 
be used for cooking for the g a f t i  
dinner, and for the 4-H rifle project; 
along with other public functiop^F” 

The building committee hopes*for 
construction to begin November 1 
and plans for construction to take 
about 30 days. The committee has 
been planning the building for about 
3 years.

“ We think the building will add a 
lot to the 4-H facility and will benefit 
the community in several ways,” 
Faris added.

4-H Club Announces Award Winners At Achievement Party
annual vt r.. .*

i t

The annual Sutton County 4-H 
Achievement Party and 4-H Ball was 
held at the Sutton County 4-H Center 
on Saturday, October 10, 1981. 
“ The Rounders” provided the enter

tainm ent for the Ball.
4-H members were honored for 

their achievements in 4-H activities 
for the past year while 4-H leaders 
and friends of 4-H were honored for 
their outstanding contributions to 
the 4-H program.

The highest honor which can be 
bestowed upon a 4-H member at the 
county level is the coveted Gold Star 
Award. The recipients of this award 
for 1981 were Julie Stewart, seven
teen year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stewart, and Lora Lea 
Kordzik, fourteen year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kordzik. 
This award is presented by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service as a 
part of the Texas A&M University 
System.

Julie has been a member of 4-H 
for 8 years. Hev projects have 
included Angora goats. H orse, 
Range & Grass Judging, Wool & 
Mohair Judging and Foods & Nutri

tion. She has been a participant of 
the District 4-H Council and present
ly serves as vice president of the 
Sutton County 4-H Club. Julie is an 
excellent junior leader and has re
ceived many awards tor her accom
plishments in 4-H. She is a 

member of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, the Student Council, the 
National Honor Society and present
ly serves as the school mascot. A 
senior in high school, she plans to 
attend lexas Tech University next 
fall majoring in Communications.

Lora Lea is a six year 4-H member 
'^ '"’ projects in Foods & Nutrition 
Md Clothing. She has received the 
Home Economics Award, the Lea
dership Award, and the Achieve
ment Award. She has attended the 
Southern Living Cooking School. 
She presently serves as Reporter of 
the Sutton County 4-H Club and is 
consistantly active in National 4-H 
Club Week activities. Active in 
church and school activities she is a 
shining example of a good 4-H 
member.

The Fred T. Earwood award is

given annually by an anonymous 
donor to a senior 4-H members with 
an outstanding 4-H record and one 
who has encouraged others to parti
cipate in the 4-H program. The 
selection committee looks for a 
member with high scholastic 
achievement and good moral char
acter. This year’s recipient not only 
is an excellent prepresentative of 
4-H but a young man the school and 
community would be glad to have 
reprent them in other areas of the 
state or nation.

He is a past winner of many local 
awards with his agricultural projects. 
He was a member of the 1981 
District Champion Livestock Judging 
Team and presently serves as Pre
sident of the Sutton County 4-H 
Club. Espy Whitehead is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. (Bud) Whitehead 
and a very deserving winner.

Winner of the “ Edgar Glasscock 
Memorial Award” which is presen
ted each year to the outstanding 
junior 4-H member is Anita Balch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don

Balch. Anita has been a Junior Club 
officer with projects in Beef, Horse 
and Sheep. She is the receipient of 
many awards locally and over the 
State for her accomplishments. She 
shows excellent leadership ability 
and is certainly a worthy receipient. 
The Outstanding 4-H member in 
Home Economics is a local award 
presented by Spain’s Department 
Store. In its fifth year the award is 
given to the 4-H member (any age) 
with most outstanding achievement 
in Home Economics project work. 
This year’s winner has an excellent 
record in 4-H.

His most active 4-H project has 
been Foods & Nutrition. In this he 
has received four blue ribbons and 
High Point Preteen and High Point 
Junior at the County Food Show. He 
has represented Sutton Co. for three 
years at the District Food Show. He 
has served as a junior leader in this 
project for 2 years.

He was an emcee for the 4-H 
Fashion review for 2 years. He has 
served on numerous committees. 
Other projects in which he ha'

participated include Arts and Crafts, 
Rabbit, Range and Grass Judging, 
and shooting sports.

Jody Luttrell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Luttrell and is very 
involved in 4-H as a participant and 
leader. He is also very active in 
school and several community activi
ties.

The Outstanding Man & Woman 
4-H Leader Awards selected by the 
4-H members themselves go to Mrs. 
Mary Adele Balch and Mr. Tommy 
Love.

Mary Adele is the wife of Jerry 
Don Balch and the mother of two 
outstanding 4-H girls, Anita and 
Anna. She is a tremendous asset in 
committee work and is always ready 
to help when called upon. Her 
support and assistance is greatly 
appreciated by all parts of the 
organization.

Tommy Love is a “ behind the 
scenes” wizard that has given many 
hours of his time to 4-H Club work.
A former outstanding 4-H member. 
Tommy has served as Chairman of 

the livestock show committee and is

a very active sheep project leader. 
He is always willing to help and is a 
lot o( fun to be around. He and his 
wife. Carol have three sons - David, 
•Su'vie and Tracy.

The Club annually recognized a 
group of individuals for their out
standing contributions to 4-H. This 
year’s winner has not only given 
financially but has dedicated a big 
part of his life to Sonora, Sutton 
County and the 4-H organization. 
He started many many years ago and

never slowed down when his own 
youngsters graduated from the pro
gram. He is presently serving as 
Chairman of the 4-H Building Com
mittee and possesses a rare quality 
of dedication to a cause. We 
truly love and appreciate Gene Wal
lace for his untiring support.

Special Awards were presented to 
Anita Balch and Espy Whitehead for 
being the 1981-82 “ 4-H Sweetheart 
and 4-H Beau.”
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School Menu Grand Paradera To Hold Square Dance

BREAKFAST 
Monday, October 19
Orange Juice 
Corn Flakes 
Milk
Tuesday, October 20
Grape Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk
Wednesday, October 21
Orange Juice 
Glazed donut 
Milk
Thursday, October 22
Orange Juice 
Cheese Toast 
Milk
Friday, October 23
Grape Juice

The Grand Paraders are square dance Oct. 17th, at 
having a regular monthly 8:00 p.m., Jr . High Snack

Bar with Lee Roy Marsden 
calling.

Sausage
Hot Biscuits/Jelly
Milk
LUNCH
Monday, October 19
Burritos 
Pinto Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Gingerbread 
Milk
Tuesday, October 20
Barbequed Sausage 
Macaroni & Tomatoes 
Black-eye peas 
Hot Rolls 
Carrot Cake 
Milk
Wednesday, October 21

Chicken Fried Steak 
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls
Butterscotch Squares 
Milk-
Thursday, October 22
Italian Spaghetti 
Buttered Corn 
Sliced Pineapple 
Cornbread 
Milk
Friday, October 23
Corn Dogs 
Cheese Strips 
French Fries 
Orange Halves 
Ice Cream 
Milk

Hix Hale Honored On Birthday
Hix Hale was honored on 

his 90 birthday Oct. 4 with a 
dinner at the Alpine Lodge 
in Kerrville, Texas.

H ostesses were his 
dauehters and son in laws, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Jim Bevan of 
Spring, Texas and Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Ward of Sono
ra.

Others at the dinner were 
his wife, Mrs. Betty M. 
Hale: his grandchildren,
Bard and Christy Sloan of 
Spring, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Ball of Galve-

ston, Texas; Kelly Ward of 
College Station; Mr. and

Mrs. Gus Ward of Sonora; 
Mrs. Mable Ranslaven ani 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence 
Posly of Center Point. Tex
as.

Chamber of Commerce 
To Present Program

The Downtown Lions 
Club has invited the Cham
ber of Commerce directors 
to present a program on 
Chamber acitlvities in the 
Sonora area Oct. 20 in the 
basement of the Methodist

Church.
Sandra Cooper, presi

dent of the Chamijer, will 
be the narrator for the 
program and the Photo 
Ranch will supply a slide 
show.

Concession Stand 
Workers Announced

Eddie and Vanetta Smith 
will be the chairmen for the 
Bronco Band Booster con
cession stand Thursday 
night.

Scheduled to bring one

dozen sandwiches are Rod
ney Knight, Julio Samanie- 
go, Sr., Francisco Perez, 
Joe Luttrell, Jack Johnson, 
Pete Gomez, Kenneth 
Cayce and Dan Cauthorn.

Sche<iuled to bring one 
dozen cupcakes are: Philip 
Cooper, Tino Domiguez, 
O scar Gutierrez, Jesu s 
Herrera, Cale Mesa and 
Richard Samaniego.

OBfouNT center
101 Highway 277-N Phone 387-3523

Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat.

ears
40 Y^ARS AGO 
---Jc^n Eaton has the dis
tinction of having the first 
house to be hooked up to 
the tiew light plant. Wires 
fromtthe plant were run to 
his ;hou se Wednesday 
afterhoon. Although it will 
be several weeks until the 
plant is in operation, wires 
are being run to customers’ 
houses preparatory to the 
installation of meters. 
---Thfe Sutton County 4-H 
Clubhnet Tuesday morning 
in the Science room of the 
high $chool to elect officers 
and ; discuss the year’s 
work  ̂ Glen Richardson was 
electéd president: Gene
A lley , v ic e -p re s id e n t; 
Eugepe Shurley, secretary- 
treasilrer, and Wilford Ber
ger, reporter.
---Mrs. Dee Ward was cho
sen president of the Sonora 
Ex-Students’ ASsoc. Mon
day night at a meeting held 
at the County Courthouse 
to elect 1941-42 officers. 
Other officers elected were 
Mrs. John Lee Nisbet, 
vice-president: Mrs. Ralph 
Trainer, secretary ; Dee 
Ward, treasurer; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Sawyer, 
corresponding secretaries. 
---The Eldorado Eagles 
edged out the Sonora Bron
cos by a score of 14-0. 
---The Sonora Motor Com
pany received its first 1942 
Ford. The car was a 
four-door deluxe model and 
was on display.
25 YEARS AGO
-.-Rpv Merrimnn owner of

the new Texaco Station on 
U.S. Highway 290, has 
begun operation of the 
station. A formal opening 
is planned for the near 
future.
--Preston Love, senior end, 
weighs in at 165 pounds 
wearing No. 21 jersey. A 
bang-up defensive man. 
Love is hitting his stride 
now that he is recovered 
form a leg injury suffered 
early in the season. He is 
expected to continue as a 
member of the Bonco line. 
---A rrangem ents of fall 
flowers were used to decor
ate the party rooms when 
Ms. W.R. Cusenbary enter
tained the Idle Hour Bridge 
Club in her home Tuesday.

---O.E. Merriman was first 
to pay his county and school 
taxes this year, according 
to Sheriff and Tax Acces
sor-Collector Wess Hill. 
---M rs. Nolan Johnson, 
Mrs. George D. Wallace, 
and Mrs. Tommy Smith 
honored Mrs. D.C. Lang
ford with a pink and blue 
layette shower Wednesday 
night in the Methodist 
Church.
10 YEARS AGO 
---Bill Finklea and Cora 
Pope were named the 4-H 
Gold Star winners.
--School Board trustees ex
tended congratulary greet
ings Monday to James 
Buchanan who was named 
outstanding speech teacher 
in Texas last week in Hous
ton.

---Janet Pope and Marsha 
Finklea were named the 
4-H Memorial Trophy win 
ners.
--M r. and Mrs. Philip Ja 
coby, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Cade and Larry Cade visi
ted in Lubbock over the 
weekend with their sons, 
Scott and Mark Jacoby and 
Jimmy Cade. All three 
boys attend Texas Tech. 
They attended the 
Tech-Aggie football game 
while in Lubbock.
— Sonora V.F.W . Post 4395 
completed an election of 
officers Monday. Those 
elected were Willard Ro
per, Senior Vice Com
mander: Pete Gomez, Jun
ior Vice Commander: Earl 
Johnson, Adjutant; Leo- 
poldo Cervantes, three year 
trustee: Robert Mooney,
two year trustee; and Carl 
Hard, one year trustee. 
5 YEARS AGO 
---The first flag corp were 
added to the Bronco Band. 
They were: Susan King,
Pattie Merrill, Carol Bran
don, Hillary Hunt, Lorraine 
Creek, Denise Neal, Abby 
Sanchez, and Jane Wal
lace.
—Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Webster, Jr . were proud 
parents of a daughter, Jen 
nifer Michelle, born at the 
local hospital. Sept. 30. 
--Sixty 4-H members, par
ents, leaders, and other 
helpers gathered at the 
Sonora Park Arena for a 
clean-up day.

Y O U  E A R N  M O R E
w i t h  a n y  

H eart O’ T exas  
Savin g s
P L A N

2 V2 Y ear C D
$100  nimimum, üv îL b̂U* thru Aurjiist 1 7th, 1981

16.20 %
1 4  4 t f î 8  ® M o n e y  M a rk e t C D
^  /  \M  SI 0,000 minimum, late t'Heciive Irom August ¿

tliru August 10th, 1981.

14.25 S E C U R IT Y  R E P U R C H A S E
$2,000 minmHjiTi The. is not a srivmgs
dccomu 1)1 di'tiosn ;muJ is nn| un.urCfl hy r*SLI('.

fslk:r H eart O 'T e x a s
.^SAVINGS ASSOCIATIOM

V y  h o m e  o f f ic e  SAN SABA
'  < )00 East Wallace Street San Saba. Texas 74877 Phone 915/372 5121

3rd oldest Savings and Loan in Texas

NOW  OPEN IN ELD O RAD O
BALLINGER 

718 Hutchings Ave 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 

Phone 915/345-5144

BIGI AKE 
604 2nd Street 

Big Lake, Texas 76932 
Phone 915/884-3494

ROBERT LEE 
403 West 10th 

Robert Lee, Texas 74945 
Phone 915/453-2345

SONORA 
409Htvy.227 North 
Sonora, Texas 76950 
Phone 915/387 2179

SAN ANGELO 
4112 College Hills Blvd. 
San Angelo, Texas 74901 

Phone 915/944-0545

SAN ANGELO
337 W Twohig 

San Angelo, Texas 74901 
Phone 915/453 4778

RICHLANDSPRINGS
p 0, Box 8

Richland Springs, lexas 76971 
(9151 452 3470

WINTERS
Ì02S. Main 

Winter, Texas 79567 
Phone915'754-4513

ELDORADO 
HWV2778,190 

Eldorado, Texas 74934 
Phone 915/853-3272

SIMIIAC

'^adytofeeii

SIMILAC
Ready to feed 

Regular or With Iron 
32-OZ.1.57 

Case of 6

V.

%
‘ifAODWilill,* / COHCtH»**'*"

L.XT k»o«o r  I

4oz. 
King Size

3.19
ENFAHIL ^

Ready to feed 
Regular or With Iron 

32-OZ.1.57

Case of 6

KER05UN
Moonlighter™

Most versatile heater gives heat a nd  
light, plus cooking surface. Rated at 
8,700 BTUs per hour. Creates a pretty 
prism-effect. Cookrail and other 
accessories available. Operates up 
to 36 hours on 1.7 gals, kerosene. 
167/8" high; 16'/4'' base. 14.1 lbs.
U.L. Listed.

209.99 1, t

“  F A B R IC  S O F T N E R

V2 Gal.

1.83
MÜÍ the dry look

New Im proved^

CRICKET
Disposable 

Lighter
Pkg.of2

c
AEROSOL

5 0Z.
8 7

COKE 
TABB 

7-UP
(Reg. & Diet)

BARQ’S ROOT 
BEER

12-oz.Gans Æ  
h 6-Pak ■

1
^  the dry look

1 y

V .

RIGHT
GUARU
AND-PERSPIRANT

4 OZ.
1 8 7

/cxjnditioning 
clean rinse

DEFRIZZ  
THE FRIZZIES!

- J

RIGHT GUARD
Stick 

Deodorant
2.5 OZ.

foam y ^
SHAVE CREAM 

11 OZ.
5 9

JERGENSSOAP

1 y

30* OFF
w h ite  ro in

HAIR SPRAY
Y O U R  C H O IC E

7.5 OZ. ■! 2 7  8 OZ.
AERO SO L "  _____ NON-AEROSOL

ATRA
Shaving 

Cartridges 
Pkg. of 10

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR Oil
HD 30-W 

Quart 1

ase

FILM DEVELOPING 
SPECIAL!. JUMBO 
(X)L0R

BORDERLESS P R I N T S

I  0 < |:  z
9 9

DURANGO
Western Style

BOOTS
Nd.8872

T Sw ift’s Premium'
CHICKEN
VIENNA

SAUSAGES
15-dz. CanR e g . ^ 9 9

l 4 9  3 For ^  Q Q

5%
SEVIN
DUST
4-lb. bag

Reg. 2.59

19

\

(On Original Roll 
Orders Only)

Plus 'W 1  
DEVELO PING

INCLUDES K0DAK.C4 1 , FOCAL, 
FUJI, and FOTOMAT FILMS 
Also Includes 110 Size Films
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Congr9MMm9n 
21tt 0!$tHet

Reports from  
Woshington

Kappa Gamma Holds 
Model Meeting

S a n d r a  D a y  O ' C o n n o r :  
M a d a m e  J u s t i c e

• * The Senate confirmation of Sandra Day O’Connor as a justice 
on the United States Supreme Court is a milestone in a process 
begun many decades ago in our nation’s accepting the fact that all 
persons are created equal.

At 51, the former Arizona appeals court judge will be the 
youngest member of a court now dominated by men in their late 
60s and early 70s, a court assembled by six different presidents.

In the end, the Senate vote came without real debate and the 
99-0 approval made clear the prevailing sentiment. Thus, what 
began in July as one of the President’s most controversial 
decisions ended on a note of harmony with the Congress and the 
American people.

Some suspense had remained about whether a few senators 
might cast negative votes but even that doubt was swept away by 
her sterling performance during Senate confirmation hearings.

The appointment of Mrs. O’Connor — Madame Justice, as she 
will be called in the nation’s highest court — is an historic event. 
On the part of the President, it shows a flexibility and bigness that 
dashes the stereotype of the single-issue politics espoused by 
some. It also tells us he is a man of his word. Many presidents 
have had the opportunity to place a woman on the Supreme Court 
yet none did.
 ̂ Her appointment should bother no one because we must make 

*'a distinction between the electoral process and the judicial 
process.

It is the ability to understand and apply the law that counts. 
Her competence in this respect is not questioned.

There are those who have demanded and will demand that 
Justice O’Connor decide cases to their liking, and that is not what 
our system is all about. A Supreme Court justice does not have to 
stand for this, or for that, or the other thing. These individuals 
dispense justice and provide for us those most cherished guar
antees of our Constitution. Those who sit on the Supreme Court 
interpret the laws of our land and do leave their footprints on the 
sands of time long after the policies of presidents, senators and 
congressmen of a given era have passed from public memory.

In my judgment members of the federal bench should be strict 
constructionists of our laws and the Constitution. Their roles 
should be interpreting the law, being ever mindful that legislatures 
make laws.

Justice O’Connor is, according to her colleagues in the 
Arizona State Senate where she learned to make laws, a perfec
tionist rooted in the law. Her legislative background should instill 
in her the importance of interpreting not making law.

What of the woman herself?
Mrs. O’Connor has a reputation for treating the law in a 

businesslike way, not an ideologue operating from a set point of 
i'view. Her former colleagues on the bench say she has good judicial 

temperament. She can be tough. Those who practiced in her court 
describe her as practical, conscientious, fair and open-minded.

president Reagan described her as possessing those unique 
qualities of temperament, fairness, intellectual capacity and 
devotion to the public good which have characterized the 101 
“brethren” who have preceded her on the high court.

In the case of Sandra Day O’Connor, she really is a pillar of the 
community: a consistent, decent, hard-working lawmaker, 
politician, mother, wife, lawyer, public servant and judge.

!, for one, say welcome aboard  and Godspeed!

Snider Named Dowell 
Dist. $ales Supervisor

Kappa Gamma Epsilon 
Sigma met Oct. 6 at 7:00 in 
the Founders Room of the 
First National Bank for a 
model meeting.

JoAnn Wilkinson, presi
dent, presided the model 
meeting for new pledges.

A special program was 
'resented on the Interna- 
ional project for St. Jude’s 
Childrens' Hospital to in- 
orm the pledges and niem- 
lers of the work and oro-

gress of the hospital.
Marlene Evans was pre

sented her Life Active 
membership during Can
dlelight ceremonies.

Kappa Gamma will meet 
Nov. 3 in the Founders 
Room at 7:00 for their 
regular meeting.

Hostesses for the even-

Mary Owensby w:'„ the 
guest speaker for the pro
gram on “ Woman and Her 
Health", a program on

health, exercise and nutri
tion,

ing were Nelda Mayfield 
and Dolores Hodges,

Those in attendance were 
pledges Cindy Gonzales, 
DeLa Rosa, and Edna 
Duren.

Members attending were 
Kim Cole, Pam Davenport, 
JoAnn W ilkinson, Jan 
Robertson, Linda Flint, 
Susie Ram irez, Dolores 
Hodges and M arlene 
Evans,

Trina Powers Named 
Sul Ross Rodeo Queen

Trina Powers, a fresh
man psychology major from 
Sonora, was the 1981 Rodeo 
Queen for the 36th Annual 
Sul Ross State University 
NIRA Rodeo at Sul Ross 
held Oct, 8-10,

Miss Powers, daughter

of Jayne Powers of 108 
West College Street in So
nora, came to Sul Ross 
State University for the 
rodeo program. She feels it 
is the best in the region. 
She has been interested in 
horses and has been rodeo
ing mo.st of her life.

She is taking Horseman
ship and Horse Manage
ment courses in the Range 
and Anirnal Science Divi
sion to further her know
ledge of the various breeds 
of horses and of horse 
breaking and horse training 
procedures.

New For Sonora New For Sonora New For Sonora
:  I

D o w e ll U.S.A. has 
® j  iank D. Snider as 

supervisor at 
^«ra, Texas, district, 

c former regional 
gs igineer in Midland, 

joined Dowell in 
^975 an equipment oper-

¡ĵ tofhe Enid, Oklahoma, 
¿\s. The next year he 
,^amed district trainer 

t̂L moving in 1977 to

Midland, Texas, as region
al safety and training 
supervisor. He has been 
service manager at both 
Monahans, Texas, and Ar-
tesia. New Mexico, assum
ing his most recent position 
in 1980,

Dowell provides energy- 
related services including 
acidizing, fracturing, ce
menting, drilling fluids, in
dustrial and mining ser
vices.

tyfie ld  To Model In 
ashions fo r 
the 80’s”

Nelda Mayiield of 
will be among 35 
in the Second An- 

I’Fashions for the 
iated for October 14 
Lan Angelo Conven- 
nter.
|tly sponsored by 

;’s of San Angelo 
i West Texas Rehab- 
MCenter the evening 

/bSin with a cocktail 
at 7:00 p.m., 

¿we at 8:00 by a view- 
[ of yles for women in 

feual, laytime and formal 
-ear.
A spjcial feature of the 

■jrograi will be a showing

of the 1981 collection of furs 
by Pam Mahoney, the only 
woman furrier designer in 
Texas, and one of only a 
handful of women heading 
a wholesale fur operation.

Tickets for the fashion 
show will be $25 per person 
and may be purchased at 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in San Angelo, 128 
S. Magdalen (915-655- 
9576) or at Maurice’s in the 
Village Shopping Center.

Proceeds from the event 
benefit the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center-San 
Angelo building fund.

Jl’s many choices of 
\d Urfaces textures 

he fashion scene, 
srpoorten, a cloth- 

qalist says, noting 
varieties range 

Ik-like smoothness 
d finishes to fuzzy, 
blanket looks.

One new development is 
a knitted fabric that looks 
like poplin and other woven 
fabrics, she adds. Vander- 
poorten is on the home 
economics staff of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
service. The Texas A&M 
University System.
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Firemen Attend Convention Liliü ik
Local firemen attended 

the fall convention held in 
Mason Saturday, October 
3, The men’s morning 
business meeting was 
called to order by President 
Gene West. Louis Olenick 
was elected 3rd Vice- 
President. The meeting 
was adjourned for lunch.

The ladies luncheon was 
held at the Mason High 
School with a Mexican Din
ner being served. A busi-

ness meeting was held and 
new officers were elected. 
Trevlin Luttrell was elected 
Psresident and M elissa 
Teaff was elected Secre
tary.

After lunch, the men’s 
business m eeting was 
called to order by Gene 
West, A fire prevention 
program was given by Mr, 
Paul Hannemann from 
Fredricksburg. The meet
ing was then adjourned for

the races.
The ladies 3-Man from 

Sonora won 2nd and the 
men’s water polo won 2nd. 
These teams consisted of 
Elaine donaldson, Donna 
Keese, and Melissa Teaff. 
Gene West and Joe Luttrell 
were the winners in the 
polo.

Supper was served and a 
dance was held at the 
Mason Park. A good time 
was had bv all.

Sonora Small Engine Repairs
■¥■ Lawn Mowers 

*  Tillers 

■K Chain saws 

M Gasoline Pumps - etc.
93

Located at Sonora Heating & Air Conditioning
415 S.E. Concho 387-2023

New For Sonora New For Sonora New For Sonora

O

-A- - :

fruit Juie«s

: t t t i

ic Beer

★  Fast Foods

FROZEN
FOODS!

'^ P b F c o m  

if Groceries 

if Renie SuFFlies 

if Drugs

J

Banquet Dinners

Play
Qeetronie 

'Games 
AtHuny-Up No. 2 • Oreida Potatoes 

Breaded Shrim|»

lowest Gasoline Prices a t Both locations!



Broncos Wallop Golden Cranes 13-0
aonora Crane
16 1st Downs 12 
42-298 Rushes-Yds. 33.152 
,18 Passing Yds. 51
4- 13-0 Passing 5-19-3 
3-1 Fumbles-Lost 2-1
5- 36.4 Punts-Avg. 4-38.3 
9-95 Penalties-Yds.5.38

The Sonora Broncos 
struck for two early touch
downs Friday night and 
hung on for an uninspired 
win over the winless Crane 
Golden Cranes, 13-0.

The Broncos drew first 
blood on their initial series

of the contest with John 
B lankenship 's one-yard 
quarterback sneak capping 
a five-play, 75-yard drive.

The touchdown march 
was aided by a 13-yard pass 
i n t e r f e r e n c e  p e n a lty  
against Crane, a 57-yard 
scamper by Allen Stewart 
down to the 10 and nine- 
yard burst by David Buitrón 
down to the one.

Scott Saveli’s PAT boot 
gave Sonora a 7-0 edge with 
less than 2 1/2  minutes 
ticked off the game clock.

The second Bronco score 
came three minutes deep 
into the second quarter 
with Blankenship hitting a 
wide open Saveli over the 
middle for a 32-yard TD.

Most of the yardage in 
the 10-yard play, 85-yard 
drive came from Blanken
ship s passing including 
strikes of 17 yards to Mark 
Doan and 10 yards to 
Saveli.

Saveli’s conversion dick 
was blocked, but the Bron
cos already held their final 
margin of victory, 13-0.

The Cranes managed one 
serious threat in the first 
half, penetrating to the 
Sonora 18'yard line before 
the Bronco defense, always 
at its best in the shadow of 
its own goalpost, stiffened.

The Broncos threatened 
once more seconds before 
the half when three straight 
passes from the Crane nine 
missed the mark. A 30- 
yard jaunt by Wade Hop
kins and a 13-yard fourth 
down scramble by Blanken

ship provided most of the 
impetus for the drive.

The Sonora defense had 
to take charge in the second 
half as penalties, a fumble 
and the Crane defense and 
kicking game kept the 
Broncos from every cross
ing the midfield stripe.

The momentum ap
peared to have swung en
tirely to the Golden Cranes 
when Clint Barrett recov
ered Blankenship’s fumble 
at the Sonora 32.

The Cranes moved all the 
way to the 14 before Joe 
David Favila stepped in

front of a Crane aerial at 
the four to stall the drive.

Blankenship hauled in an 
interception to stop another 
crane drive, but the Cranes 
got rolling again midway 
through the fourth stanza.

Larry P eek ’s 22-yard 
scoot, Je ff  Pinkston’s 14- 
yard toss to Randy Hicks 
and Peek’s 19 yard ramble 
off a draw play nearly put 
Crane back in the game at 
the Sonora seven.

But DeVoe Smith snared 
Pinkston’s pass at the four- 

_yard line to sew up the

Sonora Broncos To Begin Bistrict 
Play Against Coleman Friday

victory.
The win, the Broncos’ 

fourth shutout of the year, 
gave them their fifth 
straight win after a season 
opening loss to Ozona, 
while Crane fell to 0-5 . 
JSCORE BY QUARTERS 

Sonora-7 6 0 0-13 
Crane- 0  0 0 0 -0  
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

Sonora
Rushing—Stewart, 9 car

nes, 90 yardsiBuitron, 17 
carries,64 yards; Hopkins, 
7 carries, 48 yards; Blan
kenship, 7 carries, 42 
yards. 1 TD; Smith, 3 
carries, 38 yards; Martinez 
2 carries, 9 yards; Longo
ria, 3 carries, 7 yards.

Passing-Blankenship, 
4-12-0, 68 yards, 1 TD; 
Sorenson, 0-1-0.

R e c e iv in g --S a v e ll,  2 
catches, 42 yards, 1 TD- 
Doan. 1 catch, 17 yards’ 
Buitron, 1 catch. 9 yards.

Crane
Rushing--Ram irez, 16 

carries, 93 yards; Peek 4 
carries, 43 yards; Bishop, 5 
carries. 16 yards; Pinkston 
3 carries, 10 yards.

Passing-Pinkston, 3-9-7 
34 yards; Cadena, 2-10-1. 
17 yards.

R e c e iv in g --H ic k s , 2 
catches. 14 yards; Fann. 1 
catch, 18 yards; Soto, 1 
catch, 14 yards; Bishop. 1 
catch, 5 yards.

The S /nora Broncos and 
Coleman Bluecats open the 
firsi week of District 8-AAA 
play Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Coieman as two vastly dif
ferent teams.

While Sonora’s future 
was something of a ques
tion mark as the season 
opened, especially after jn  
opening loss to Ozona, the 
Broncos have come on to 
win five straight including a 
lackluster 13-0 shutout of 
Crane last week.

Meanwhile, the Bluecats 
started the season with

dreams of making a run at 
the district crown.

After last season’s ex
tremely young team had 
finished strong, Coleman 
County folks were thinking 
title, especially after a 35-7 
thrashing of Early in the 
season opener.

But just as the Broncos 
made a reversal after the 
first contest, so did the 
Bluecats as they try to 
break a five-game losing 
streak this week.

Bronco Coach Jerry Hop
kins compares Coleman to 
Crane as another team that

has had a hard time getting 
untracked.

But their 1-5 record does 
not make Hopkins less wary 
of the Bluecats as he points 
to their size and speed and 
the problems they have 
given Sonora in the past.

Although Sonora has al
ways been favored when 
the two squad have met in 
each of the years since 
Hopkins’ return to Sonora 
in 1978, the Broncos have 
managed only a 1-1-1 re
cord against Coleman. 
That lone win, a 41-0 
shutout, did not come until

last year.
Guard L.D. Franklin (6-3, 

245) and tackle Charles 
Hood (6-2,210) provide the 
size for the Bluecats while 
tailback Clinton Palmer, 
quarterback Tony Seballos 
and end Charlie Villegas 
provide the speed.

Although Hopkins f i 
gured Coleman to have a 
shot at district at the be
ginning of the year, he now 
sees the title chase as 
basically a three-team race 
among the Broncos, Brady 
and Comanche with any of 
the teams capable winning

it all.
Brady has posted a 4-2 

record with their only 
losses coming at the hands 
of tough Clyde and Marble 
Falls squads.

Comanche is still some
thing of a mystery with a 
2-4 record, but the Indians 
have played an extremely 
tough schedule.

“ This wan’t one of our 
better games,” Hopkins 
said of the 13-0 win of 
Crane Friday. “ Crane 
played really well, but we 
just made too many mental 
mistakes.”

Maximum Rate 
Mon̂  Market 
Certiiicates

“ We did a good job of 
rising to the occasion,” he 
commented on three goal 
line stands the Broncos 
defense used to keep the 
Cranes out of the endzone, 
“ but we weren’t rteal so
lid.”

Barring any injuries in 
practice this week, the 
Broncos will open district 
play healthy. Only fullback 
Bavid Buitron who still 
managee to play a majority 
of Friday’s game with a 
pulled leg muscle is less 
than full speed.

Safety Should Be Stressed By 
Parents During Halloween

Tiny spooks and goblins 
are busy getting their scary 
costumes and masks ready 
for the big night. Hall
oween is coming!

The ancient observance 
of All Hallow’s Eve is 
almost strictly for the 
younger set these days. 
They take full advantage of 
the occasion to mooch can
dies and other goodies from 
willing neighbors, chanting 
the call, “Trick or Treat!”

Although Halloween has 
been tamed somewhat in 
recent years, and many 
parents and schools organ
ize parties to replace the

traditional neighborhood 
rounds, a lot of kids will 
still opt for that old stand
by, trick or treating. You 
can help make this Hallo
ween a safe and memorable 
one for the little ones by 
giving some thought to 
safety, suggest the Texas 
Medical Association(TMA).

It’s a good idea to ac
company youngesters on 
their neighborhood treks, 
since in their excitement 
they may be less than 
cautious about traffic haz
ards. Also, encourage 
them to go trick or treating

early in the evening while 
it’s still light outside.

When making your small 
spook’s costume, use 
bright colors for visibility. 
You might even sew on 
some reflective tape that 
can be easily seen in the 
dark. Don’t make loose-fit
ting costumes that may 
catch on fences or other 
obstacles. And make sure 
that costumes aren’t so 
lobg that little ones trip

over themselves.
Masks that cover the 

entire face can be danger
ous. They often block 
vision and, if they slip, they 
can even block breathing. 
A “ skin mask” made of 
grease paint or make-up is 
safer, and a lot nore crea
tive, too.

If the giddy goblin wants 
a light, give him or her a 
flashlight, not a candle. 
Never allow small children

to carrv around sharp ob
jects that can hurt them if 
they happen to fall.

Difficult though this may 
be, convince your children 
not to eat any goodies until 
you have inspected them 
first. There have been a 
few incidents of twisted 
individuals giving children 
fruit or candy with needles, 
razor blades, glass or drugs 
hidden within.

Be considerate of other

people’s children. Try to 
make your yummies nutri
tious. Also, keep pets 
indoors--bands of noisy 
children may excite them. 
Keep outdoor lights on so 
small ghosts won’t 
stumble.

If you take reasonable 
safety precautions this 
Halloween, maybe the 
Great Pumpkin will grace 
your pumpkin patch this 
year!

2 V2 Y e a r C e r t if ic a te
MINIMUM DEPOSIT ONLY «100

Pays % of 1 % more than Banks 
Rate ehanges bi-waakly

•Compounds interest daily 
•Has a term of 2 ’/? years 
•FSLiC insured to $1(X),000

15.65 %
Yield: 17.20 %* 

Effective thru 10-26

*  B a se d  on d a ily  c o m p o u n d in g  of 
e a rn in g s  fo r 12 m on th s

$100,00c  ARE SUBJECT

•Federal regulations require a penalty for early 
withdrawals*insurad to $100,01m iiy ysL ic. - '

cim
San Angelo Savings 

Assoeiatian
YOUk P MILY PINANCIAl ClNTitt
i  So C h o d b o u tn e  /  K m cke tbo cke ’ o ' Jockvon 

1 1 5  to s i  M o m  •  Sonoro

%  AIÉUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Happy 

Homemakers 
To Present 
Program

Do you find yourself be
ing busier and busier now 
that you are on the go so 
much? If so, two things 
may suffer from it-your 
family and the meals you 
are preparing for them.

One dish meals may be 
just the thing you are 
looking for. Thev usuallv 
consist of a combination of 
foods cooked in one dish.

The Happy Homemakers 
E xten sion  H om em aker 
Club will find out more 
about casseroles Friday, 
Oct. 16, at the home of 
Barbara Arendt, 1201 
Glasscock. Everyone inter
ested is welcomed. For 
more information on the 
meeting, call Carolyn 
Doran at 387-5011.

Sen. Mengden Pledges 
Support For 

Right-To-Life
Senator Walter Meng

den, Republican from Har
ris County, who is consider
ing running for the U.S. 
Senate in 1982, has pledged 
his continued support for 
those groups fighting "the 
killing of unborn babies.” 

Senator Mengden was in 
Dallas for the nationwide 
Rally-for-Life, a gathering 
of right-to-life supporters.

“ I have fought abortion 
ever since the Supreme 
Court legalized it in 1973, 
and I’ll continue to fight it 
until the unborn are pro
tected by law,” Senator 
Mengden sid.

“ I’m proud of the pro-life

legislation I passed in the 
state legislature, but there 
is more to be done. It’s 
clear that the ultimate solu
tion will require some form 
of federal legislation.”

As a leading pro-life 
spokesman in the Texas 
Senate, Senator Mengden 
has consistently spoken out 
against abortion.

The legislature has en
acted into law his proposals 
to allow doctors and nurses 
to refuse to perform abor
tions and to require that 
babies who survive an abor
tion be given medical care 
necessary to keep them 
alive.

^  1981 Chevrolett Citations ^  1981 Oidsmobiie Omega
M 1981 Buick Skylarks ^  1982 Chevroiet Ca valien
M 1981 Pontiac Phoenix M 1982 Pontiac S-2000 

COME IN TO KEN BRADEN MOTORS TODAY AND SAVE!
1981 Chevrclet Citation 4 - Door

Tiiiied Glass ★ Marooii CustoRi ClotH
i f  S ilver M etallic

Floor Mats 
Door Edge Guards 
Air Conditioned 
apon Mirrors 
Custom 2 -Tone Paint 
2.8 Litre Engine 
Automatic Shift 
Titt Wheel
Ust Price $9659.93

Price $8659i93 Power steering 
AM/Fm Radio

KEN RRADEN MOTORS
1-18 at GoH Course Road 387-2529
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by Don Holdridge

. *

Let’s face it. Last week was just not my week. Not 
only did I miss six of 15 games, I sawed off my limb 
behind me in predicting three wrong winners in the 
baseball playoffs.

Since I’ve already messed up everything in the 
baseball picking, then 1 might as well finish it off by 
taking It one more round. I’ll pick the Dodgers’ pitching 
and experience over Montreal’s youth and speed, while 
me Yankees just have too much for Billy Martin’s 
Oakland nine, the sentimental favorite. But what’s 
more sentimental than the Yankees and the Dodgers in 
the World Series. It’s as American as tacos.

picking dragged my season total down to 
64 of 90 for a .711 percentage. Things have got to get 
better. The only time my wife talks to me now is when 
she wants the trash taken out.

Sonora at Coleman
The Broncos finally broke their jinx with the Bluecats

last year, but they’ll need to play better than last 
Friday. Sonora 23-7.

Ballinger at Brady
It’s a miracle the Bearcats are still showing up for 

games after the pastings they’ve been getting. Nothing 
changes this week. Brady 35-0.

Ozona at Eldorado
The Lions haven’t exactly set the world on fire, but 

the Eagles haven’t even found a match. Ozona 20-13.
Texas at Arkansas

Sitting on top of the polls seems to be dangerous this 
year, but the Longhorns seem to have it all. Texas 
34-17.

Texas A&M at Baylor
I guess I better quit picking on the Aggies, although 

this still looks like an ideal place for an upset. Texas 
A&M 21-17.

SMU at Honston
Here’s another upset possibility, but the Ponies have

too much firepower. SMU 38-24.
Utah State at TCU

The Frogs celebrated their win over Arkansas a week 
too long, but now they get down to business to pull 
another upset. TCU 45-31.

Rice at Texas Tech
The Owls have won for two weeks in a row now. The 

third time’s the charm. Texas Tech 17-6.
Mississippi State at Miami

Emory Bellard gets to atone for the embarrassment 
against Missouri with a mild upset. Mississippi State 
21-20.

Florida State at Pittsburgh
After picking FSU to lose against tough competition 

the past two weeks, I finally get a cinch Pittsburgh 
14-13. *

Angelo State at Abilene Christian
Upset of the week. It’s been a few years since the

DeviVs River News\

C a n
Pick The Winners Of These Games:

Check The Team in each game you think will win

n B a llii^g e r at B ra d jQ  

[nOzona at E ldorado[n 

□ T e xa s  at A rka n sa s^  

□ T e xa s  at A&M at Baylor □  

JS.M.U. at H oustonQ  

□ U ta h  State at T .C .Ü Q  

□ R ic e  at Texas T e c h ^

□ M iss iss ip p i State at M ia m i^  

□ F lo rid a  State at P itts b u rg h ^  

□ A n g e lo  State at Abiline C h ris tia n ^  

□ L o s  Angeles at D a lla s ^

□ H ouston  at New E n g la n d ^ 

□ P h ilade lph ia  at M innesottaQI

Wildcats came out on the winning end of this rivalry 
They re due. Abilene Christian 28-24.

T,. „ Uos Angeles at Dallas
Ihe Cowboys are in their usual midseason slumn so

ie a t then be r e a £  obeat the Rams in the playoffs. Los Angeles 3K
r-j Houston at New England
Ed Biles waited six weeks to unveil his new Oiler

a n S g y e t  H L s t o S l o ' ' ' " " " ’‘
Ti, 17-1 • Philadelphia at Minnesota

“
Denver at Kansas City

Danny Reeves has found the fountain of youth for
( a n T a ^ S i n ? '^  the Broncos finally have an offense 
(and a winning record to match). Denver 21-16.

Y o u

C a n

io

W i r i

2 2 0  N.E. MaiiT" 
SONORA. TEXAS 7 0 9 8 0

GIBSON'S 
D iscoun t C e n te r

Hwy277N 387-3523

Elliott's Exxon Service Station
409 S. E. C rockett Avo. 

Sonora, Texas 
387-2244

IDenver at Kansas C it jQ

Tie Breaker
Write In What You Think W ill Be The Actual Score

ColemanSonora
Hurry Up N o ia  No. 2

A t
Score Score

Name Phone

[CO - BOB ENTERPRISESÌ
Hwy277S 387-5362

Address
DeviTs River News

EP p H m | B  Open
M on.-Sat.

H ighw ay 2 7 7  North 9 a m - 6 p m

Holiday Host
387-2531_________________ Hwy 290 E

John’s Auto Body & 
W recker Service

1409 SE Concho 387-2802

The Frontier
303 SE Crockett 387-9S2b

Where The Action Isl

Best Well Services

A BC  Fun Factory
469 Poplar 387-2120

r a

O

O '

Rules:
1. Entry forms must be 

mailed or delivered to the 
Devil’s River News before 4 
p.m. each Friday. Only 
official entry forms clipped 
from the Devil’s River 
News each week are eli
gible for judging.

2. Each person will be 
limited to entering no more 
than two entries.

3. Entry forms will be 
Judged on a basis of 
persons picking the most 
correct games. All games 
that result in a tie will be 
counted as a winning game 
for both teams.

4. The tie breaker will 
not be used in determining 
a winner except in the 
case of a tie. In case of a 
tie, the tie breaker will first 
be judged on the basis of 
the winning team. If more 
than one of the tied entries 
has picked the winner, the 
person whose entry is 
closest to the actual score 
will be declared the winner.

Food C en ter
6 0 0  C ro c k e tt  A 87-3438  

B a ck in g  T he B ro n co s

|Ray Holmes Sand & Gravell
387-2146 I

SONURA ELECTRIC

211 JN.E. Main 387-2714

Foodvnyine.
505 SE Crock«»

KJ

\Physical Fitness Center]
387-2503

J&VM obile Homes

1st Place ^20.00 Hazel McClelland 
2nd Place ^10.00 Timmy Doan
3rd Place ^5.00 Judy Feist

Pat W alker’s
211 HWY 277JN 387-2714

lo!

N X. McCullough- 387-29711
N X. Industries Inc.

“All the Way Broncos”

Plum bing
3 8 7 - 2 6 6 0  n r

G ina’s Drive-In

Nacho’s Shell Station
__________________ 7 04  Glasscock

I Kennefii Minatra Greg Wal

Minafra Enferprises, ine.
(«1S|3tT-2t71 ---------3«7-2M0

MACK CHASE Inc.
Swabbing, Workovers, & Completion Work 

iNomo 387-2tS1 Mobile 3S7-5837

Web Elliott Insurance
Your Incdependent Agent

D O Y L iE  M O R G A N
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE
Phone AC 915 OFFICE 387-3912 HOME 387-2847 
. 213 Ea*t Main___________ Sonora, Texai 76950.

Charles Howard 
Const
387-3093 I n

B i g  T r e e
1 0 0 9  SW C ro c k e tt  

^ 87-9923

Sutton Co. SteakHi O IL FIELD  C O ST ^ C T O K ] 
F^UpEomt (BIB) 3BT-2SH 

Sonore, T oxu  76BBB

Billy Green Water Service Hosier's liquors
S10 Crockett
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Meet The 1981 Sonora Broncos

ril'
:ii
cb-

NAME: Espy Whitehead 
AGE: 16 
GRADE: 11 
HEIGHT: 6 ’0 ”
WEIGHT: 160
?AST YEARS LETTERING: 1 
3THER SPORTS: Track, Rodeo, Basketball 
PARENTS’ NAME: W.L. & Tommy Whitehead 
YEARS LIVED HERE: 16

l or CuMoiii Order of Homemade Tamalee and Burritos 
VVc open at 6a.m. & have fresh coffee & warm burritos

C havarria’s Grocery
Products from Mexio

_________  387-2603 Hwy 277S.

C arl J . CakiU  
O IL FIELO

TeUphotm (91S) 38M BH  
INC. Sonora, Taxas SÉME

Lynn Meador

TV E n terp rises
S o n o ra  an d  E ld o rad o  

3 8 7 * 3 X 4 4

ôîhtfiî^c
220'N.E.’̂ MaìnSL 

Sonora, Texas TòVou

NAME: Ronnie Anderson 
AGE: 18 
GRADE: 12 
HEIGHT: 6 ’1”
WEIGHT: 180 
OTHER SPORTS: Basketball 
PARENTS’ NAME: Mr. & Mrs. Anderson 
YEARS LIVED HERE: 1

I
f

NAME: Ronnie Pollar I 
AGE: 16 ' ‘
GRADE: 10 
HEIGHT: S ’i l ”
WEIGHT: 155
OTHER SPORTS: Basketball, Track 
PARENTS NAME: Dr. & Mrs. Lonnie Pollard 
YEARS LIVED HERE: 11

DOYLE MORGAN
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE
Phone AC 915 OFFICE 387-3912 HOME 387-2847 

213 East Main bonon, Texas 76950

ThisW eeli
Schedule

Sonora Auto Parts
105 S.W. Crockett 387-3255

H e a rt O ' Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Hefsĥ s Fooéaf
Backing Hie Broncos!

THURSDAY
9th Grade Brady Here

Kerrville 9th Here
There 
There

7th Grade Kerrville 
8th Grade Kerrville

5:00
6:30
5:00
6:30

Varsity
FRIDAY

Coleman There

^ ^ R a ^ H o ï n î ë r ^
Sand & Gravel

l i b  f r  W a t e r  A v e ._ _ _ _ _ 387"214i

^  V U F R O

N .L. McCullough-||^ ^  
,N X . Industries Inc. ih io w .

DELLA'S HAIR STUDIO

387-2561

Monday • Saturday 
106 E. Main —  Phone 387-2126

Adobe Mini Mart 
No. 10

Food C en ter  
6 0 0  C ro c k e tt  387-3438 

B a ck in g  T he B ro n co s

Kerbo’W
Furniture

608 SE Crockett 387-5226

B ig  Uns
Texas Barbeque & Cajun Seafood

Teaff Oa Co.

QSSEB9
9am -6pm

l-Sharon Kemp

. TH*

boo C ro ck ett

Bright Spot

Bettyc Stewart.

387 -2460

BRANDING IRON 
SMOKE HOUSE

Custom Slaughter Retail Meets 
387-2801

Freddie’s Shamrock
387-5049

606 S.W. Crockett

Sonora Wool i& Mohair
210 SW CoBege

vT lie  ^ l ) o p
" A  Little Bit of Everything N ice" 

1 0 'til 5 
Mon. thru Fri.

387-2687 944-4091

TMONPi
TJSO N -D fíY

%

Reese Construction 
Inc.

»

NAME: Billy Holland 
AGE: 16 
GRADE: 11 
HEIGHT: 6 ’3 ‘/4’"
WEIGHT: 189
PAST YEARS LETTERING: 1 
OTHER SPORTS: Basketball & Track 
PARENTS’ NAME: Sam & Linda Holland 
YEARS LIVED HERE: 1

Modern Way Grocery
Hwy 277 S._______ 387 -30:^3

John's Body Shop
409 SE Concho________ 387-2802

LIVE OAK ^'66"
1002 S.W. Crockett 

387-2740
_______________________ Open 24 hrs._____________________

H urry-U p
W aterhole No. 9

GIBSON'S

Hwy 277JN. 387-3523

P M  O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s

‘’For all your office supply needs’’ 
___ 205 W 3rd______ 387-3774

COUNTRY FRIED 
CH ICKEN 'N HSH

W e ste rm a n  D ru g
Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your Pharmacist

387-2879
SOUTHWEST SUPPLY 

Plumbing Supplies

C huck W agon Gro.
T h e L u c k e t t i

SW C ro c k e tt  3 8 7 -2 4 9 1

Dresser Atlas *®̂'*®̂* F lo w ers By Iren e  I
3 8 7 -3 9 1 4  308 R a ilro a d  1

Backing The Broncos! F lo w e rs  an d  P la n ts  |

B&B Shoe Barn
Hwy 277 N 387-3618

H i l l 's  Jèw elry
J.T . Hill Owner 

J)owntown Sonora_______

■> i

S O M E Phone in Your Order 
387-5292Lifiippy Eating ®

Tim's Liquors ®P*" 10a.m.
to 9p.m.

Hwy 277 North 387-3351 
“We've Got The Bronco’s Spirit”

Charles Howard Const.

The Commercial
Where Good Friends Meet To Eat

Mexican Food Our Specialty

THE DAIRY MART
Family Food and Fun 

387-3385

387-2765
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SHS News
The National Honor So

ciety had a brown bag 
luncheon Tuesday during 
lunch to discuss the Hal

loween Carnival booth.
The J.V . and freshman 

teams play the Brady Bull
dogs beginning at 5:30 
p.m. on Thursday. Friday 
the Bronco varsity travels 
to Coleman to take on the 
Bluecats. The kick-off is at 
7:30 p.m. It’s also the 
Broncos first 8-AAA Dis
trict game.

The annual D .E .C .A . 
fruit sale is now underway.
It will be featuring 20 lbs of 
apples for $10.00, 20 lbs of 
oranges for $7.25, 40 lbs of 
oranges for $11.00, 20 lbs 
grapefruits for $6.50 and 40 
lbs grapefruits for $10.00.

The proceeds will be 
used for the employer ap- 
p r e c ia t io n  b a n q u e t .  
D.E.C.A. traveled to area 
and state competition, and 
the student scholarship.

To order fruit, contact a 
D.E.C.A. student or call 
387-5212 before noon. The 
D.E.C.A. students appreci
ate your support.

Members of the junior 
class at Sonora High School 
selling a raffle tickets, with 
the winning ticket to be 
the Halloween Carnival on 
Oct. 31. Each ticket is $1, 
with four different prizes 
being offered. For the gun 
lovers, there is a Winches
ter 30/30 rifle. For the 
women, there is a silk floral 
asrranement in earthtones 
to go with almost any 
decor. For the children, 
whose chances are doubled 
because there are two of 
the same prize, there are 
quilt pallets made of red 
and white gingham with a 
bronco appliqued in the 
middle. For the entire 
family, the juniors are raf
fling an acrylic painting of 
sunflowers.

The juniors need the 
support of the public in 
their effort to raise money 
for the junior-senior prom 
and banquet in the Spring. 
Anything they raise is used 
this and for their senior trip 
the following year.

Jr. High Honor 
Roll Announced

Sixth Grade

Rosa Trevino 
Rachel Merck 
Justin Condra 
Julie Jackson 
Michele Hameister 
Delma Chavez 
Alisia Sanchez 
Daria Provines 
Mary Ross 
Geneva Lee

Seventh Grade

Lauri Sotelo 
Gay Ann Dobbs 
Lynn Ducioame 
Janet Barlemann 
Angie Carrasco 
Jim Miles

Eighth Grade

Sidonna Ridgeway 
Stacey Miller 
Mary Huckabee 
Carrie Sorenson

Stacy Snider

All A’s -  1 B

Sixth Grade

Samantha Gregory 
Amy Jane Arebaio 
Cindy Doran 
Joe David Garza 
Joey Carrillo

Seventh Grade

Gail Mesa 
Leslie Barber 
Kristi McCurdy 
Shannon Scott 
Kelly Cahill 
Tammy Holguin 
Penny Clemons 
Lane Cayce 
Kristin Keel

Eighth Grade

Lori Ann Guerra 
Craig Hopper 
Lisa Ducioame 
Keri Kropp

Galindo Graduates 
From UT

The University of Texas 
at Austin awarded 287 
Bachelor of Arts degrees 
and two Bachelor of Science 

‘ in Architectural Studies de
grees in the College of

Doyle Morgan 
Insurance

213 E. Main Sonora, Texas 
387-3912

Your Independent Agent

WtdfftndM Home Auto 
Life Business *

i

Sample Ballot Of Nov. 3 Election
The following is a sample 

ballot of the Nov. 3 Consti
tutional Amendment Elec
tion.

NUMBER ONE 
“ The constitutional amend
ment to authorize cities, 
towns, and other taxing 
units to encourage the im
provement, development, 
or redevelopment of certain 
areas through property tax 
relief and the issuance of 
bonds and notes. “ La 
enmienda constitucional 
que autoriza a ciudaes, 
pueblos, y otras entidades 
fiscales estimular el mejor
amiento, desarrollo, o re
desarrollo de ciertas areas 
por medio de auxilio en los 
impuestos sobre la propi
edad y la emisión de bonos

y vales.
NUMBER TWO

“ The constitutional a- 
mendment authorizing the 
commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office to issue 
patents for certain public 
free school fund land held 
in good faith under color of 
title for at least 50 years as 
of November 15, 1981.’ ’ 
“ La enm ienda constitu 
cional que autoriza al com
isionado de la oficina Gen
eral de Terrenos a dar 
títulos para ciertos terrenos 
del fondo para las escuelas 
publicas libres tenidos en 
buena fe bajo titulo aparen
te durante por lo meno 
cincuenta (50) anos antes 
del 15 de Noviembre de 
1981.”

NUMBER THREE

“the constitutional a- 
mendment to allow the 
legislature to grant to a 
state finance management 
committee the power to 
manage the expendure of 
c e r t a i n  a p p r o p r ia t e d  
funds.” “ La enmienda 
constitucional que permite 
•a la legislatura conceder a 
un comite estatal de ad
ministración financiera la 
autoridad de administrar el 
gasto de ciertos fondos 
apropiados.”

NUMBER FOUR 
“ The constitutional a- 

mendment authorizing the 
use of a portion of the 
excess revenues of the state 
for water development, 
water conservation, water 
quality enhancement, and 
flodd control purposes;

authorizing the use of the 
state’s credit, not ot exceed 
five hundred million dollars 
to guarantee the bonds of 
cities, counties, towns, and. 
other units of local govern
ments in the financing of 
projects for such pruposes; 
increasing the interest rate 
that may be paid on pre
viously approved, but un
issued, state bonds; and 
authorizing a program to 
retire state bonds.” “ La 
enmienda constitucional 
que qutoriza el uso de una 
porción de los indresos 
sobrantes del estado para el 
desarrollo, la conservación 
y la majoria de la calidad 
del agua y para el control 
de inundaciones; que 
autoriza el uso del crditp

Police Reports
October 6, 1981 
8:05 a.m. - Caller reports 
that a man he has reason to 
believe was dead, found in 
the old Elliott School where 
he had been staying.
4:51 p.m. - Caller requests 
City pick up a dead dog. 
355 p.m. -Caller at hospital 
reports a suspicious sub
ject.
October 8, 1981

12:10 p.m. - Female caller 
reports disturbance with 
her brother.
9:46 p.m. - Caller reports 
that there are people run
ning around in trailer park 
and there was a strong odor 
of pot.
12:09 a.m. - Caller at local 
company reports subject on 
bicycle messing with cars. 
October 9, 1981

5:00 p.m. - Caller reported 
both licence plated had 
been stolen off car.
5:25 p.m. - Caller reported 
motorcycles hotrodding in 
front of local motel. 
October 10, 1981 
9:06 a.m. - Caller reports 
that her grandson’s bicycle 
had been stolen.
10:29 a.m. - Caller at trailer 
park reports a stolen lawn 
mower.

at 
reports

Achievement
Awards Announced

6:45 p.m. - Hospital re
quests someone go to City 
Park and get Dr. Browne 
for emergency at hospital. 
10:05 p.m. - Caller 
convenience store 
theft of gas.
October 11, 1981 
12:32 - Caller at conven
ience store reports a stolen 
t.v. from watermelon ped
dler.
11:10 p.m. - Female caller 
requests close patrol as she 
will be alone at night most 
of the week.

del estado, no en exceso de 
quinientos millones de do
lares, para garantizar los 
bollos de ciudades, con
dados, pueblos y otras en
tidades de gobierno local en 
la financiación de proyectos 
dedicados a tales fines; que 
aumenta la tasa de interes 
que se püede pagar por 
bonos estata les previa
mente aprobados pero no 
emitados; y que qutoriza un 
programa para pagar bo
nos.”

NUMBER FIVE 
“ The c o n s titu tio n a l 

amendment to provide for 
the inclusion of livestock 
and poultry with farm pro
ducts as exempt from taxa
tion.” “ La enmienda con
stitucional que permite in
cluir el ganado y las aves 
con los productos agrícolas 
libres de impuestos.” 

NUMBER SIX 
“ The constitutional a- 

mendment authorizing a 
political subdivision to pro
vide property tax relief for 
owners of residence home-

steads and changing cer
tain property tax admini
strative procedures.” “ La 
enmienda constitucional 
que autoriza a una subdivi
sion política proveer auxilio 
én los impuestos sobre la 
propiedad para los dueños 
de hogares de residencia y 
que cambia ciertos proced
imientos administartivos en 
los impuestos sobre la pro
piedad.”

_ NUMBER SEVEN 
“ The constitutional a- 

mendment authorizing the 
issuance of additional 
bonds to finance the vet
eran’s land program and to 
increase the maximum in
terest rate allowable in 
veteran ’s land fund 
bonds.” “ La enmienda 
constitucional que autoriza 
la em ission de bonos 
adicionales para financiar 
el programa de terrenos 
para los veteranos y que 
aumenta la tarifa maxima 
de interes que se permite 
en los bonos del fondo de 
terrenos para veteranos.”

»IPS

Nr ÍrMhfÉil>U«ili-lltMr •r Anglia« li IftaMir
StorMTh«

Big Tree R ü h ia riiil
S«w ts ilim s , O t te  * * * *^ tM

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

ORIGINALS
'SIMPLICITY WITH STYLÍ'

(Officer Pins)
SR.
Espy Whitehead 
Julie Stewart 
Mike Phillips 
Brad Johnson 
Lora Lea Kordzik 
Clay Friess -

President
Vice-president
Secretary
Parliamentarian
Reporter
Council Delegate

JR .
Stevie Love 
Mike Friess 
Todd Phillips 
Je ff  Kimbrel 
Cindy Doran 
Abe Caruthers

H orse L e a d e rsh ip -L o ri 
Webster
Horse Citizenship-Whellis 
Baker
Hardest Working Horse- 
man-Ciridy Doran

Liberal Arts at the close of 
the 1981 Summer Session.

The list of graduates, 
announced by Dean Robert 
D. King, included Mary 
Sue Galindo of Sonora.

Project completion and 
participation certificates 
were presented- to those ' 
qualifying. Other special 
awards were as follows: 
A C H IE V E M E N T  A- 
WARDS (Ford Motor Co.) 
Jody Luttrell 
David Love 
Cathy Doran 
Carrie Cox
A G R IC U L T U R A L  A- 
W A RD S ( In te rn a tio n a l 
Harvester Co.)
Nancy Benson 
Glen Love 
Mary Ross
C IT IZ E N S H IP  AW ARD 

(The Coca-Cola Company) 
Stephanie Powers 
Jack Sykes 
Rick Powers 
Janet Barlemann 
C LO TH IN G A W A RD S 
(Coats & Clark)
Lora Lea Kordzik 
Michelle Olenick 
C O N S E R V A T IO N  OF 
Natural resources (John 
Deere)
Stevie Love 
Layne Eddy 
Je ff  Kimbrell
range management )Texas

Sheep & Goat Raisers 
.,_4?§pcisiition) 

jo e  Will Ross 
Dairy foods )Carnation co.’ 
Julit Jackson 
Todd Phillips 
Terry Duren 
Cindy Doran 
FOOD & NUTRITION 
(General Fds. Corp.) 
Tammy Bible 
Trudy Dell Taylor 
Traci Teaff 
Bonnie Jackson 
GARDENING (Ortho Con
sumer Products)
Manisha Patel 
Anna Balch 
Eddie Virgen 
Ramiro Acosta 
LEADERSHIP(Reader’s 
Digest)
Lea Whitehead 
Anita Balch 
Holly Estep - 
Mike Phillips
HORSE (American Quarter 
Horse Association)
Wheelis Baker 
Decky Spiller 
Mike Friess 
Todd Keller 
CERTIFICATES

Best. Attitude-Horse Club 
member- Keyes Caruthers 
Horse Club Attendance A- 
ward- Todd Keller & Shane 
Keller
BEEF (Sutton County 4-H) 
Jim Cooper
RABBIT (Sutton County 
4-H Club) 
riav Graves

SHEEP AND/OR GOAT 
(Texas Sheep & Goat 
Raisers Association)
Espy Whitehead 
SHEEP & GOAT (Sutton 
CO. 4-H Club)
Sheep-Wayne Collins 
Tammy Martin 
Goat-Davy Ross 
FASHION REVUE (Sim
plicity Pattern Co.)
Mary Barron
ALUMNI AWARDS (Sutton 
County 4-H Club)
Bob Caruthers

ONE DAY ONLY

TH U RSD A Y, O C T. 15
FROM 1 Q . Q Q

AT OLD SUTTON ELEC TRIC 
ACROSS FROM TH E BANK

F R E E  DOOR PR IZES

!t

W  Ì
DIST. CONNIE M ALIK & MARTHA HAYGOOD

The Bright Spot
is having th eir

3rd Anniversary Sale
N ow through O ct 31

Dresses 5 0 %  o f f  

Blouses and Slacks 2 5 %  o f f  

L in gerie 2 0 %  o f f

Blazers 1/2  P r ic e

Sonora Churches f ig

Primera Baptist Church 
Kc\. Basillio Esquivel

Sunday School 
Worship 
I ra ining Union 
Worship 
W M i: Tuesdav 
''•'.‘d-. S o ia .

100 C rockett 387-2460

9:15 a.m. 
11:00 i.m . 
5:,30 p.m.

7:00 pm 
0:00 p.m. 
J O O jim i^

First United 
Methodist Church 

l)a\id W. Grilfin - Pastor
Sund.is Sc lool 9:45 a.m. 
Worship I0 :55;i.m .
K \K N 9 8 ..\M  11:00 a.m.
Children 's Choir ■ 
t  h ildren's Choir 5:00 p.m.

•M’> L h:00p.m .
Wccl. ( han. cl Choir ~:00 p.m

Saini .lohn's Episcopal ! 
Cliureh I

Rev. John \\ . Fritts 
1 .istor

Snndav
Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Eucharisti. 11:00 a.m. 
(2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 

Wednesday
Holy E u c h a r is t7:00 p.m. 
Holy Days as., announced

Hope Lutheran Church 
Dennis McKain - Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a ni. 
Hymn Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Serv. 11:00

Jehovah’s Witnesses

Sundav
Public I alk 10:00 a.m. 
W'atchtowcr Study 10:50 

. uesday
Theocratic School '^t.R'pm 
Service M eeting 8:,J0p.m. 

Thursday
Bible Study ’̂ tJC^p.m.

”hureli of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Ray Hendershot 
Joe Moran

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Priesthood 10:00 a.m. 
Relief Society 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament Mtg. 11:00 a.m. 

Visitors Welcome

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Louis Halfqrd - Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 11:00a.m. 
Eve. Serv. h.OOp m.
Wed. Serv. 1̂ :00 a.m.

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Clifton Hancock 

Pastor
Sutiday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

I'he Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim Miles

C h v iv c h  
Church Schot I 
Fellowship .
Worship 

(Comnuiniiin 
dav of each n.'onth.) 

PCUS/UPvCUSA

S c h o (f lì 
10:00 a .ittá  
10:45 a.rr&ä 
11.00 a.m.® 
first Sun-i

Church of Christ
Bible School 
Worship 
Sitn. Night 
Wed. night

|:00 a.m. 
:00 a.m. 
:30 p.m. 
:30 p.m.

Sionora Tabe Tincle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle 
Pastor

Sunday School 10: a. 
W orship 11:00 a.
Eve. Worship 7:30 p. 
Wed. Serv. 7:.30p.i

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

, Rev. John Waldron
Sat. Vig il Mass 7.00 p.i 
Sunday .Mass 8:00 a.i 
Sitnday Mass lltO O a.i 
Holy L)ay Mass 7:00 p.i

Hill Jewelry

Devil's River News
220 NE Main Sonora, Tex.

Kerbow Funeral Home

Southwest Tenas 
Electric Coo|», Inc. 

Owned By Those It Serves
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Senior Citizen 
Center Menu

Thursday
R oast Turkey w/cream 
Sauce
Sweet Potatoes 
Corn Bread Dressing 
Hot Rolls 
Yellow Cake 
Friday
Enchiladas w/Chili Sauce
Spanish Rice
Cole Slaw
Crackers
Eruit Cup
Monday

Beef Stew with Rice 
Tossed Salad 
Corn Bread 
Apple Sauce 
Tuesday
Chicken Country Fried 
Hot Potato Salad 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls
Jellow with Topping 
Wednesday

Pork Chop Suey jy w/Rice 
Mixed Vegetables 
Hot Rolls 
Fruited Gelatin

Autumn In Austin Filled With Variety
Autumn in Austin is fill

ed with football, October- 
fests, special flower shows, 
dramas, and a flurry of arts 
& crafts shows. All of these 
events, and more, are listed 
in the quarterly calendar of 
events for the fall months. 
This brochure is available 
from the Austin Chamber 
of Commerce.

The University of Texas 
is at home in Memorial 
Stadium October 31 meet
ing Texas Tech; on Novem
ber 14 against TCU; and on 
November 21 against Bay
lor. The San Antonio Spurs 
meet the Philadelphia 
76’ers for basketball in the

Erwin Special Events Cen
ter of October 13.

The Austin Area Garden 
center blooms with the 
beauty of a Rose Show on 
October 18 and an African 
Violet Show the following 
weekend. Both shows are 
free.

The largest local-onjy 
artists’ and craftm en’s 
show is the Austin Artist 
Harvest, Municipal Audi
torium, November 7-8. 
This show is free to the 
spectator, and guarantees 
that all the artists are from 
Austin.

The Highland Lakes Arts 
& Crafts Trail is November 
14-15. The Highland Lakes

Tourist Association coordi
nates the Trail so that all 
five of the communities to 
the northwest of Austin 
offer a local arts and crafts 
show on the same weekend. 
For handiwork produced in 

the Hill Country, take the 
trail through Llano, Marble 
Falls, Burnet, Buchanan 
Dam. and Kingsland.

The Arts & Crafts Trail 
Bus Tour leaves the Austin 
Chamber of Commerce on 
the morning of November 
14. This special tour will 
stop at several of the fairs 
and scenic places along the 
way. A seafood luncheon

will be served in Buchanan 
fairs and scenic places 
along the way. A sea
food luncheon will be 
served in Buchanan Dam.

Call (512) 282-1122 for re
servations.

For a free copy of the 
brochure listing Autumn 
events in Austin, or for

more information on the 
Arts & Crafts Trail Bus 
Tour, write: Autumn in
Austin, P.O. Box 1967, 
Austin, Texas 78767.

A.S.U. Plans 

Field Day
Brime Rate Up In Texas

;£  ASU's Management, In- 
’>Truction and Research 
jÇieoter will be the setting 
^ r ^  Field Dav Friday, Oct. 
?]'6th. The center is located 
'.8;miles north of San Angelo 
ibn 'Highway 87.
V . Évents begin at 1 ;30 
;"p'.ifi. with registration. At 2 
^■im. a panel discussion 
ÿocjusing on the latest in 
^'razing systems, livestock 
istitdies, performance data 
•;atid electric fencing will be 
"featured. Panelist will 
rinclude members of ASU’s 
• Agriculture Department 
•and MIR research 
scientists.

' “ Alterations and im
provements in the Savory 

! Grazing Method will be 
fhicluded in our nanel pre-

sentation," explains Dr. 
Bob Steger, associate pro
fessor of animal science. 
“ We’ll be updating ranch
men on this innovative 
method which we began at 
the Center in 1979.”

Originating in Rhodesia, 
the Savory Method or Cell 
Program offers an arrange
ment of pastures, shorter- 
than usual grazing periods 
and convenient livestock 
working areas. This allows 
for maximum vegetative 
growth while promoting 
maximum livestock per
formance.

A tour of facilities, pas
tures and a look at livestock 
will conclude the Field Day 
activities.

The number of major 
crimes reported in Texas 
during the first six months 
of 1981 rose 3.3 percent 
compared to the same per
iod last year, accoring to 
DPS Director Colonel Jim 
Adams.

“ Although this is a sig
nificant increase, it does 
indicate that the volume of 
major crimes in our state is 
rising at a lower rate than 
we saw last year,” Adams 
said.

In 1980, major index 
crimes recorded by the 
DPS Uniform Crime Re
porting Bureau during the 
first half of this year totaled 
431,409.

“ Based on reports from

Texas police agencies for * 
the first six months of 1981, 
burglary showed the larg
est increase by category, 
rising 8.2 percent to 133, 
621 cases,” Adams pointed 
out.

The DPS director said 
one of the major crime 
categories actually regis
tered a decline.

“ Murder cases reported 
during the first half of this 
year totaled 1,143 -  a 
decrease of 2.1 percent 
from the same period in 
1980.”

The remaining violent 
crime categories showed 
increases, with aggravated 
assaults up 3.8 percent and 
rape and robbery each 
posting increases of 3 .5 ,

percent.
The property crime ca

tegories of motor vehicle 
theft and larceny-theft rose 
2,5 percent and point-five 
percent respectively.

Total property loss attri
buted to major index crime 
in the first half of 1981 was 
estimated at S400 million.

In addition, state police 
agencies investigated 3,941 
arson cass during the per
iod which resulted in esti
mated property losses of 
$50 million.

Three police officers 
were killed in the line of 
duty by criminal action 
during the six-month re
porting period. Three offi
cers perished in duty- 
related accidents.

T e d fo r d  J e w e lry

Bridal Registry
387-3839

Marian Clark, bride-elect of Paul Gohman 

Mrs. Robert Rangel, nee Enedina Mata 

Mrs. Mike Jones, nee Melinda Warren

Ban Lifted On Gas Yard Lights

WE ARE ENJOYING 
A WHOLE LOT 

OF A GOOD THING
For many years now. most of us have taken 
a plentiful supply of electricity for granted 
We've found more and more uses for 
electricity, because, as Reddy 
Kilowatt kept telling us:

“ Homeowners can con- 
' tinue to enjoy the security 
»of their gas yard lights 
' following a presidential act

ion which lifts the ban 
> outdoor gas lighting,’
JStar Gas Company 
lident Carol Neaves said 

Jitoday.
A provision of the budget 

^appropriation bill, signed 
t by President Reagan on 
' August 13, voids part of A 
^the Fuel Use Act, which 
¡required that all gas was 
r counterproductive,” 
»Neaves stated. “ The gov- 
¡ernment was making an 
; effort to conserve less than 
^one-quarter of one nercent

Electricity is Reiiabie 
Electricity is Ciean 

Eiectricity is Efficient 
Eiectricity is Quiet 

Eiectricity is Flexibie 
and

Eiectricity is Low ih Price

Electricity is still all of these 
things . . . even low in price 
compared to other goods and 
services. But there's no escaping 
the fact that costs of supplying 
it are constantly going up . . .  
and so is usage.

’eopie in WTU territory are using more electricity 
than ever before (9.020 kilowatt-hours per residential 
customer in 1980. compared to 5.856 in 1970),

With the demand for its product steadily 
increasing, WTU can't stand still.
It must grow. too.

The growth is carefully planned, with the 
customer's welfare foremost in mind. WTU is 
considering only the necessities. But to keep 
giving the kind of service you're used to. 
we're going to be involved in some costly 

■..v.i. updating of production, transmission and dis- 
tribution facilities. And. of course, we must 

maintain a staff of people qualified to 
keep the system operating. You can 

depend on WTU to continue pro- 
"•rviv,;. viding a reliable supply of 

'•'WAS-.,. electricity. But let's all 
•vsvsv. realize what it takes

Reddy Supplies the Energy . . .  to produce it, and
But Only You Can Use It Wisely. use it wisely

■■■•s-sfe. It s too good 
to take for 

■•■;ss:-.. granted.

W E ST  T E X A S  UTILITIES CO M PAN Y

A Member o( T he C en iiA l ditd South West Svsiem

of the natural gas used in 
the United States while 
asking homeowners to give 
the security provided by 
their yard lights. This mea
sure should help relieve the 
anxiety of customers who 
have told us of their need to 
have the nighttime security 
of an operating yard light.” 

The amendment also re
lieves Lone Star of the 
time-consuming and costly 
effort to locate and disconn
ect each gas yard light 
within its 170,000 square 
mile system.

“ Many different groups 
have sold gas yard lights 
over the years,” Neaves 
reported. “ As a result, we

New State 

Inheritance 

Tax To 

Take Effect
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock’s office Monday re
minded Texans that a new 
state inheritance tax law 
took effect this month and 
will apply to estates of 
those who died on or after 
September 1, 1981.

■The Comptroller’s office 
reported the new law will 
save Texas taxpayers at 
least $20 million in death 
taxes the first year.

The new law did away 
with the state’s basic inher
itance tax schedule and 
statutes, replacing them 
with a law that ties Texas 
inheritnee tax collections to 
a part of the federal estate 
taxes owed.

For example, under the 
old state law if the federal 
tax due was $5,000, the 
“ federal credit” would be 
$500 and the state inheri
tance $700, resulting in the 
Internal Revenue service 
collecting $4,500 and Texas 
$700.

Under the new law, Tex
as would now collect the 
“ federal credit” of $500 
and the IRS would collect 
$4,500, using the SS,()00 
example.

In effect, the new law 
allows persons who owe 
federal estate taxes to de
duct from the amount due 
the federal government any 
inheritance tax paid to the 
state. The amount is 
determined by an IRS for
mula.

The Comptroller’s office 
said this also means that if 
federal estate tax rates are 
cut, Texas inheritance tax
es are automatically droo
ped back.

More than 45 other states 
have similar laws that pig
gy-back on the federal law.

Estates of those who died 
before September 1, 1981 
are subject to Texas’ old 
inheritance tax law and tax 
schedule, Bullock’s office 
noted.

do not have complete re
cords indicating where the 
individual lights were in
stalled.”

The new amendment 
applies to all homeowners 
who had a gas yard light in 
operation on or before Nov
ember 8. 1978. Home- 
owners who installed a gas 
yard light after that date 
may be allowed to operate 
it if they receive an exemp
tion as outlined in the Fuel 
Use Act. Exemptions are 
granted by local city man
agers and city secretaries 
for reasons of safety and 
security of people and pro
perty.

A T  A F F O R D A B L E  P R I C E S

Our “Enchantm enr seri«s of diamond engagement rbtgs.. .among 
ttta moat affordable and beautiful rings you can own. Each one 

is sat with a briiiiant hbry diamond and fashioned In preetous 14K goM. 
Come in and choose your favorite styie today.

Priced  from $435 Enlarged to shoiv exquisite detail

Tedford Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-3839

t'udiiuf siinlaii'.'* Uneven sk in io n e s?

New Color M ist 
w ith Sunscreen...try it!

Hiis \v;ilL r-l)asol,i.TCimiy li()iii<l prolccls while .il . oI.t-oiitccIì;.. ll'î  grciip 
tor evening onl a nnliiy eiiniiile.vinn or a fading snnUni Ìl eonlaiiis snn- 
sereen wliieli proleels yiinr eoniple.xii>n l'riiin die diving ell'eels iifllie snn 
wliieli ,'anse preniainre aging. Wear it ajone or niuler niakenp.

I'linr eoslnnie-liannonizing sluides:
l.ilae .'̂ lisi, 1-anemld Mist, .\prieoi .̂ lisl, .Vinlier .\lisl. 87.00 eaeli. ( )nlv at

C arol’s 
y jH w y  277N

mERLE noR m m
I lie Place for the (.ustoiii Face®

S A 1 X « ® S
XEROGRAPHIC PAPER

. i \  . .  VALUE PRICE
/  .  1  v h is h Q u a lity .S '/2  X 11 A ^ n r -

i t w  o \ p Ç \  /R e g -S 6 .1 0 /R e a m  J

F R E E !
CLUB BAG
Ju s t buy $90 o r m ore 
fro m  sa le  m e rchand ise  
— g et th is  $14.95 
ny lon  c lu b  bag  as o u r 
w ay o f say ing  thanks!

WIN A CARIBBEAN •  Free c ru is e  fo r tw o  
VACATION CRUISE! •  V is it 3 e x o tic  is la n d s
A dream come true! Win a luxury vacation cruise for two Entry 
blanks and details at our store. No purchase necessary. 
Sweepstakes offer void where prohibited.

EXECUTIVE 
SWIVEL/ 
TILT 
ARM 
CHAIR

Seat height and lilt adjust lor 
comfort. Comfortable foam-cush
ioned nylon velvet upholstery. In 
Black and Brown

For unburst printouts, size 14's
X 11.
•  Sliding hooks for suspension 
■ 8“  capacity with 10”  cable

posts
•  Presstex covers resist motsiure

•  Full suspension
•  Letter size— 

26V'a"deep
• Black and tropic 

sand

SECRETARIAL 
POSTURE 
BACK 
SWIVEL 
CHAIR

• Adjustable Back Rest
•  Vinyl Upholstery—Nylon 

Tweed Seat
In Black and Brown

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
40 X 24 STEEL OESKS
•  Walnut Larhinate Tops
•  Single Pedestal
•  Black or Tropic Sand

BIC PENS ' ^
Two S ty le t-
Black. Blue, and Red ink. x \

folder ayslem

te lle r Size
Reg. $4.35

CUT
TO $ 2 9 9

AudHor’aPbieM iM  
Reg. $4 68/Doz.
OetaaeUedHiMFelfil
Reg. S3.48/D0Z.

V,
Legal Size
Reg. $4.60

CUT
TO

$ 3 1 9

HANGING FOLDER 
FRAMES
Converts file drawers to hanging

•  Letter and legal size
•  1/3 cut and VS cut tabs
• Plastic tabs and inserts 

included
Letter '3 Cut

-0««850
Legal size— 1.3 Cut

$12995

SAVE 30% 
ON
FILE

J  FOLDERS

•  Heavy 11 pi. manila stock
•  1 '3 or I /5Cut labs

Ràî"s?z?x only -

STAPLER 
SAVINGS

Buy a full-size SWINGLINE STA
PLER for $1.00 OFF and gef 
•  Box of 5000 Standard Staples 
a Staple Remover 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

MARKS-A-LOT
Permaneni Ink Markers
•  Chisel-shaped felt tips
•  Choice of Blue. Red. Green. 

Black
Reg. 99c

• 45x53
• Sktd-Resistant Backing
•  Lifetime Manufacturer s 

Guarantee
Translucent textured top lets 
carpet show through.
Reg S53.90

SAVE ON 
EXECUTIVE 

SIZE STEEL DESKS
•  Full 60x30 Walnut Laminate 
'  Top
•  Double Pedestal
•  Black and Tropic Sand

RAIN CHECK
Unanticipated demand may 
cause us to be temporarily out 
of a sale item This RAIN CHECK 
guarantees you the same money- 
saving price However, if mer
chandise IS unavailable due to 
circumstances beyond our con
trol we reserve the right to limit 
quantities.

$ 2 4 0 9 5 ¡DISPOSABLE 
¡LIGHTER

P.M. OFFICE SUPPLIES 
& SERVICES INC.

1ST GREAT WEEK!

205 W. 3RD 
SONORA, TEXAS

387-3774

.SA LE  ENDS OCTOBER 30. 19S1
I  (We reserve the right 
I  quantities)

it to limit \
m ^mÆ
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Community 
Calendar

Wednesday, October 14
Fire Dept. 8 p.m.
Ministerial Alliance, noon

Thursday, October 15
Dee Ora Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p.m. 
Petroettes, noon
American Cancer Society, 4 p.m.

Monday, October 19
Duplicate Bridge

Tuesday, October 20
Lions, noon
City Council, 9 a.m.
Eastern Star 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, October 21 
Golf Aux., noon
Ep Soil & Water Directors, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 22
Red Carpet

Tuesday, October 27
Lions, noon
Hospital Board, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, October 28 
Fire Dept., 8 p.m.

Around Town
by Hazel McClelland

Former Sonoran Awarded 
Graduate Study Grant

Jo Ann L. Shroyer

Jo  Ann ,L . Shroyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Je ff Lambert, Del Rio, has 
been awarded a graduate 
study grant by the Jewell L. 
Taylor Family Trust of Fort 
Worth, Texas. The Lam
berts are former Sonora 
residents and Jo  Ann is a 
graduate of Sonora High 
School. She was selected 
above all other applicants 
for the state-wide award.

Taylor, a dedicated home 
econom ist for over 50 
years, funded the family 
trust to provide study 
grants for home economics 
students dem onstrating 
dedication of purpose, fi
nancial need, good char
acter and high scholastic 
achievement. Shrover is 
pursuing a doctorate in 
housing at Oklahoma State 
University in Stillwater.

Oct. 11-17 Designated 
1981 Awareness Week

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shannon of Alpine visited 
her mother. Mrs. Bernice 
Saveli several days this last 
week.

Mr. Mack Cauthorn is in 
the St. John’s Hospital in 
San Angelo. Hurry and get 
well, Mack!

Addah Cauthorn is in the 
Hudspeth Hospital. . She 
has returned from San 
Angelo where she was with 
her husband, Mack.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Love have brought the 
A.W. Await house. Glad to 
have you as neighbors. 
Tommy, Carol, and boys.

In San Angelo, Wednes
day were Mrs. Güila Vi
cars, Davie Taylor, Barbara 
and Bernice Saveli.

Mrs. Lossie Mae Kelly 
has moved to San Angelo. 
She is living at the Concho 
Manor.

Mr. Johnny Morris of 
San Angelo was visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Morris this week.

Mrs. Belle Steen had a 
birthday Oct. 4. Happy 

1  ̂ Birthday Steen!

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Mc- 
Millon have returned from 
a trip to Virginia and Wash
ington.

Shannon 

Hospital 

In itia tes New 

Program
Shannon West Texas 

Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo has intiated a new 
service for outpatients, 
with the addition of a 
centralized outpatient re
gistration department.

According to Business 
Manager Lawrence Leon
ard, the registration desk, 
located in the Magdalen 
Street Lobby of the hospi
tal, will make registration 
for outpatient services 
more convenient for those 
who utilize them. “ This 
service is going to be 
particularly useful in our 
new h o sp ita l,’ ’ Leonard 
said, adding that the ser
vice was initiated in the 
current facility to “ allow 
both the patients and the 
hospital staff to become 
accustomed to the proce
dure before the move.’’

Ail outpatients, including 
those receiving physical 
therapy, cardio-pulmonary 
tests, lab work, and x-ray 
tdsts or treatments now 
should report first to the 
centralized area, where all 
paperwork will be taken 
care of. Those scheduled 
for outpatient surgery will 
also register there first.

‘ ‘At the present time, our 
outpatient admitting clerk 
is seeing about thirty out
patients daily,” Leonard 
said. Diane Adams is the 
new admitting clerk, staf
fing the desk from 7:00 
a.m. until 4:00 p.m. on 
weekdays.

Leonard said the only 
outpatients not required to 
register in this department 
are emergency room pa- 
tients-they will continue to 
register at the entry to the 
emergency^, room.

Mrs. Jessie Green Bar
ton. Mrs. Ruth Espy, Mrs. 
John McClelland and Hazel 
McClelland were visiting in 
San Angelo Monday.

Sid Await of San Angelo 
was in Sonora Wednesday 
on Business and visiting 
friends.’

George E. Allison of San 
Angelo was in Sonora 
Tuesday visiting friends.

Mrs. Jackie Sharp has 
returned from the Shannon 
Hospital where she has had 
surgery. Glad you are 
doing well, Peggy!

Mrs. Jack Neill enter
tained the Thursday 
Luncheon Club at her home 
Oct. 8. A delicious lunch
eon was served to members 
Mrs. Vestal Askew, Mrs. 
W .B . M cM illon, M rs. 
Charles Browne, Mrs. Jam 
ie Parker.

Guests attending were 
Mrs. Vicars, Mrs. Law
rence Finklea and Hazel 
McClelland.

Mrs. Vicars won high. 
Jodie Finklea won second 
high and Jamie Parker won 
Bingo.

This Year’s Awareness 
W eek, (O ctober 11-17) 
takes on added significance 
because 1981 has been 
officially designated by the 
United Naitons as “ The 
International Year of Dis- 
abled Persons” .
. In his proclamation for 

this special year in the 
United States President

Reagan said, ’ ’ all of us 
stand to gain when those 
who are disabled share in 
America’s opportunities.” 

The Texas Easter Seal 
Society, which has spon
sored Awareness Week 
since 1975, reminds us that 
while considerable pro
gress has been made in 
legislating  equal acces- 
sibility for disabled people,

Why gas is plentiful:

19,000 Wells
About 19,(XX) wells, in addition to 
pipeline agreements, now supply the 
natural gas we sell to you. Because 
of Lone Star’s aggressive purchasing 
program, our supply position is strong. 
And we will contract for more gas

whenever we can negotiate for terms 
favorable to you. Our ability to deliver all 
the gas you need for your home is 
another reason to be glad you’re served 
by the Lone Star system.

Gas. It’s plentiful, efficient and right for the times.

Shroyer received a bach
elor’s and master’s degree 
in Home Economics, with a 
major in Housing and In
teriors from Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. 
She is currently an instruc
tor at Texas Tech Univer
sity in the College of Home
Economics, Department of 
Family Mnagement, Hous
ing and Consumer Science. 
Shroyer is a member of the 
American Association of 
Housing Educators, Ameri
can Home Economics Asso
ciation and Texas Home 
Econom ics Association. 
While at Texas Tech, she 
has served on the Under
graduate Curriculum, Stu

dent Recruitm ent and 
Foundation for Interior De
sign Education and Re

search Accreditation Com- yer was awarded a summer 
mittees as well as faculty research assistantship by 
sponsor for the student the Texas Tech Graduate 
chapter of Housing and School in 1980. -
Interior Design. Mrs. Shro-

HOBERTC. ROWLAND. M.D. AND ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce the association oi

KENTON H. FISH. M.D.
In the Practice of Ophthalmology 
(Diseases and Surgery of the Eye)

San Angelo Eye Clinic 
602 S. Abe (Bryant Blvd. South)
San Angelo. Tx. (915) 653-4586

the attitudes of other peop- 
ple can be their biggest 
handicap.

Given our backgrounds 
and our society, it’s almost 
predictable that most of us 
would not feel totally open 
and -free in our attitudes 
towards the disabled. But 
that’s not to say we can’t 
change.

Are You In A  Hurry?
i

Do You Wont Somethihg 

HOT But Inexpensive 

For Lunch or A  Snack?

We Have
WhatYOU

W a n t !

FOOD CENTER ^
Fresh, D elicious

BEEF BRISKET
and

PORK RIBS
For Your

Sliced B a rbeque  Beef and Sausage 
Sand w ich e s  O n H om e m a de  Bread. 

Fresh P o ta to  Salad, Bean and Rice Salads. 
C orn Dogs B u rrito s

Plus: Fresh 
Pastries, Pies

■i' * >j[

and Cakes
A t The H om e O w n e d -H o m e  O p e ra te d

Food
Center

Delicatessen
Lone Star Gas Company

600 Crockett $t
Store Mrs.

Mon.-Sat 7 a.nn. - 7 p.m.
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Mr$. Michael Jones

;Ur. Charles FXBrowne of 
i^tfnora, Texas haSvonain- 
ä^ned a quarter centuiy^of 
membership and service 
the American Academy of 
Tamily Physicians (AAFP) 
— the nation’s largest med- 
fcal specialty organization. 
 ̂ in a letter to the local 

femily doctor, the then 
’AAFP President Sam A. 
fiixon wrote, “ Because of 
Öie activities of the aca
demy and busy individual' 
physicians like you, family 
^jractice has made incred
ible strides. In fact, this 
growth has been unparal
leled in the history of 
Ifiidicine.

1‘Today, family physi- 
ciaijis enjoy a status within 
tlig medical community 
wTOch never would have 
bejn  possible without the 
support you and other 
members have provided.” 

Nixon continued, 
“ Änd while our job is not

finished, your efforts as a 
long-term member have en
abled us to become a 
well-established specialty 
and gain the respect of our 
colleagues in medicine.” 

than 7,000 family 
physiiiq^ have maintained 
membership in the 50,000- 
member AAFP continuous
ly since February 1954 or 
before. The Academy ex
pressed its gratitude to 
these members September 
21 in a special ceremony at 
its 1981 Annual Convention 
and Scientific Assembly 
held in Las Vegas. the 
Members received a silver 
pin and certificate noting 
their achievement.

Family practice is one of 
medicine’s newest primary 
care specialties that focuses 
on comprehensive and con
tinuing health care for each 
patient, regardless of age 
or sex, in the environment 
of his or her family and 
community.

General Tel To 
Begin Charging 
New Rates

5-;General Telephone com- 
giny of the Southwest will 
Bégin charging new rates 

installing, changing or 
^ d in g  telephones Oct. 12. 
^ e  change is the result of 
X^mandated Federal Com- 
2i;unications Commission 
^'counting change for all 
^ ep h on e companies, and 
^ s  been approved by the 
JPublic Utility Commission 
®  Texas.
Si^The FCC order requires 
^ s t s  incurred for installing 

changing telephone ser
v i e  to be collected from 
S sto m ers receiving the 
Sirvice as the serivces are 
Sndered .
5 : In addition to the chan-

f s in rates, residential 
stomers now have the 

Sption of providing their 
^ n  house wiring (wiring 
®om the protector or fuse 
^ x  on the house to the 
Blephones) and save the 
Ssociated  fees charged by 
jRe telephone company. In 
IRdition, a $5 wiring main-

tenance cnarge will be 
assessed  whenever the 
company sends service per- 

-sonnel to do repair work on 
the wiring.

“ Previously, costs for in
stalling, changing, adding 
telephones or to do wiring 
work were partially paid by 
all customers, not just the 
customer receiving the ser
vice,” said Oscar C. Go
mez, rates and tariffs 
manager for General Tele
phone in San Angleo. This 
charge is the first of four 
annual" steps which will 
result in full revenue recov
ery from the customers 
receiving the service.”

The new fees are struc
tured similar to previous 
charges with some existing 
charges increasing and 
others decreasing. Char
ges will vary from customer 
to custom er, depending 
upon the functions required 
to make the installation, 
change or addition to ser
vice.

£
Gun Club To Hold 
Silhouette Shoot

S  The Sutton County Gun 
£ lu b  will be sponsoring a 
S 2  rifle and pistol silhou
e t te  shoot, Sunday, Oct. 18 
i t  2:00 p.m. at the Streigler 
Ipit 4 miles West of Sonora

on Hwy. 290 W.
Plaques will be awarded 

to the top shooters.
Everyone is invited to 

attend and participate.

: \

VISIT DEL RIO 
Mexico

W h iteh ea d  M useum  
Val Verde Winery 

F is ti A m is tad  Lake.

5  “ A SUITE FORTHE PRICE 
OF A ROOM”  For Toll F ree  | 
R e se rva tions  1-800-442- 
7682

3808 Highway 90 W .
Del Rio -775-0585

MOTOR IM fl

JoneSrWarren United In Oct. 10 Oeremony

|Dr.Gharles Browne
] Commended For 
^25 Years of Service

In a candlelight cere
mony at 7 p.m. on Satur
day, October 10. Melinda 
Diane Warren became the 
bride of Michael Wayne 
Jones

The double-ring cere
mony was held at the First 
Baptist Church in Mullin 
and was performed by Rev. 
Bobby Smith, pastor of that 
church. Seven strokes of 
chimes announced the hour 
of the wedding.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Neva Spinks War
ren of Mullin and the 
bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray Jones 
of Sonora.

The altar featured a large 
arrangement of burgandy 
and pink gladiolas, roses, 
and carnations. Flanking 
the altar on either ciHe were 
spiral brass candelabra en
twined with pink and bur
gandy rosebuds and match
ing ribbons. A matching 
brass stand with flowers 
and greenery held a unity 
candle and centered the 
altar arrangement. Ar
rangements of pink and 
burgandy roses graced the 
piano and organ. In com
pletion, large palm plants 
bordered the entire setting.

Fam ily pews were 
marked with a large pink 
rose surrounded by tufts of 
pink tulle and scalloped 
with rows of pink and 
burgndy ribbon. White 
bud vases containing soli

tary burgandy roses comj-

tary burgandy roses com
plemented the nine frosted 
windows.

Mr. Mark Andrist and 
Miss Teri Davis served as 
pianist/organist and voca
list. The prelude music 
consisted of a traditional 
medley arranged by Mr. 
Andrist. Miss Davis sang 
“ The Wedding Song’ ’ , 
“ Endless Love” , and the 
“ The Lords Prayer” , the 
latter song being sung in 
accompaniment with the 
lighting of the unity candle.

Candles were lighted by 
Kelly Spinks of Mullin, 
cousin of the bride, and 
Mark Huff of Odessa, cou
sin of the groom.

Rirrg bearers were Jered 
Lethco of Mullin, cousin of 
the bride, and Matthew 
Gilly of Sonora, Nephew of 
the groom. They carried 
twin heart-shaped satin pil
lows edged with chantilly 
lace.

The flower girl was Joni 
Lethco of Mullin, cousin of 
the bride. She wore a pink 
coupe de ville gown fa
shioned after the bride’s 
gown. She also wore a 
garland of pink and bur
gandy rosebuds and carna
tions with burgandy 
streamers in her hair and

Jody LuHrell Named 

Outstanding 4-H Member 

In Home Economics

The outstanding 4-H 
Member in Home Eco
nomics is a local award that 
is presented by Spain’s 
Department Store. In se
lecting the recipient for this 
award, the following items 
are considered: Years in
4-H; Home Economics Pro- 
Projects involved in; 
Awards won; Over-all citi
zenship; Other 4-H Partici
pation and attendance. In 
addition, this award honors 
any 4-H member who has 
encouraged other boys and 
girls to participate in the 
Sutton County 4-H pro
gram. The 1981 award 
goes to Jody Luttrell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luttrell. 
Jody has been a very active 
4-H Club Member for five 
years. His 4-H projects 
have included Foods and 
Nutrition, Arts and Crafts, 
Rabbit, Range and Grass 
Judging, and Shooting 
Sports.

His most active 4-H Pro
ject has been Foods and 
Nutrition. In this, Jody has 
received four blue ribbons 
and high point preteen and 
high point junior at the 
County Food Show. He has 
represented Sutton County 
three years at the District 
Food Show. In doing so, he 
received two red and one 
blue ribbons. He has 
served as a Junior Leader 
in this project for two years.

Other 4-H activities that 
Jody has been involved in 
include being an emcee for 
the 4-H Fashion Revue for 
two years; serving on the 
Recreation and Special Ac
tivities Committees; serv
ing as a Junior 4-H Club 
Delegate to the County 4-H 
Council. Jody has helped 
with the Livestock, Horse, 
and Wool Shows and with 
4-H Week at school. The 
county 4-H Medals he has 
received include Dairy 
Foods, Citizenship, Leader
ship, and Achievement.

In addition to his 4-H 
activities, Jody has been in 
Scouts for 6 vears. He is 
now Sr. Patrol Leader and 
is one merit badge away 
from becoming an Eagle 
Scout. He has preformed 
flag ceremonies for the 
Lion’s Club Auction, Hunt
ing Party, Sutton County 
Days, and the Hill County 
Fireman’s Association Con
vention. His school activ
ities include being manager 
for the 9th grade and J.V. 
football teams, serving on 
the Student Council. He 
has received the following 
school awards: Citizenship 
(2 years). Physical Fitness; 
and outstanding achieve
ment Award in Speech, 
Finally, Jody is a member 
of the Sonora Community 
Arts Theatre (S,C.A.T.).

Trying to save money? 
Shop warehouse and outlet 
stores, along with discount

departm ent stores, to 
stretch you dollar, advises 
Linda McCormack, a family

resource management spe 
cialist.

McCormack is on the 
home economics staff of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

The V e ry  Best 

in E n te rta in m e n t 

D ire c t to  y o u r h o m e !

Channel 2 WFAA-Dallas ABC
Channel 3 Cable News w k 
Channel4NOAA(AreaVV- at' er) 
Channel 5 Home Bo.i )i'i<
Channel 8 KCTV-San Anaelo CBS 
Channel 9 KACB-San Angelb NBC 
Channel 11 W TBSAtlanta IND 
Channel 12 KVRN Sonora Radio 
Channel 13 KERA Dalfas Ed.

N ew s as it happens 

24  H ours a day

carried a wicker basket 
laced with matching silk 
ribbon.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Mr. 
C.E. Ferguson of Mullin. 
For their wedding she 
chose a floor length gown of 
white chantillv lace. The 
basque bodice featured a 
drop shoulder yoke of En
glish illusion complimented 
by a high neckline of pearl- 
encrusted Venice lace. The

encrusted Venice lace. 
Chantilly lace softly ga
thered formed a ruffled 
flounce encircling the yoke. 
Long sleeves of matching 

lace accented the basque 
bodice. An A-line chantilly 
lace skirt featured a four- 
tier triangular insert of 
ruffled lace that fell softly 
into a cathedral train od

into a cathedral train of 
twenty-one tiers of chantilly 
lace.

To complete her bridal 
attire the bride wore a 
tiered veil trimmed in chan
tilly lace ajttached to a 
bandough ■ headpiece of 
matching lace encrusted 
with pearls.

Her cascade bouquet of 
silk flowers featured pink 
and burgandy roses and 
pink-tipped camellias en
hanced by lily-of-the-val- 
ley, angel lace, and 
stephanotis with polished 
greenery. Streamers of 
white satin tied with bur
gandy flannel flowers and 
love knots completed the 
bouquet.
■ The bride’s only jewelry 

was a pair of pearl earings.
Matron of honor was 

Gwenda Lethco of Mullin, 
cousin of the bride. Brides
maids were Thresea Wil
liams of Brownwood, La- 
Freta Pyburn of Abilene, 
Toyah Gilly of Sonora, and 
Janice Routh of Ballinger.

The attendants wore identi
cal floor length gowns of 
soft pink coupe de ville with 
chiffon sleeves and lace 
yoke insets fashioned aftdr 
the bride’s gown. They 
carried colonial bouquets 
consisting of pink and bur
gandy roses and camellias, 
enhanced by angel lace, 
flanned flow ers, and 
streamers of burgandy rib
bon.

For her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Warren chose a 
floor length dress of dusty 
rose vixen. The groom’s 
mother wore a sinokey 
mauve dress of qiana,with 
each wearing harmonizing 
corsages.

The groom wore a formal 
length white tuxedo with a 
white ruffled shirt and a 
pink and burgandy rosebud 
boutonniere. Billy Bob 
Galbreath of San Angelo 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Bruce 
Lethco of Mullin, Rodney 
Jones and Bennie Granger 
of Sonora, and R.B. Alex
ander of San Angelo, They 
wore burgandy tuxedos 
with pink ruffled shirts and 
pink rosebud boutonnieres.

Ushers were Daniel 
Burch and Bill MePhere- 
son, both of Brownwood.

After the wedding a re
ception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church. The bride’s table 
featured a three-tier cake 
decorated with pink rose
buds and topped with a 
pink silk bell and white lace 
heart arrangement. A silk 
arrangement of pale pink 
roses, painted pink-tipped 
daisies and burgandy lyth- 
rum interspersed with ba
by’s breath in a footed milk 
glass vase served as the 
centerpiece. Punch was 
served from a crystal punch 
bowl.

The groom’s table fea
tured a chocolate cake with 
layered chocolate roses, 
topped with a decorative 
ornament. A hurricane 
globe centerpiece graced 
the table, and coffee was 
served from a silver coffee 
service.

Members of the house 
party included , Lowanna 
Satterfield of Brownwood, 
Dalpha Routh of Ballinger, 
Reta Gayle Spinks, Theda 
Spinks, Jean  Ferguson, 
Mary Lou Locke, Nita Jean 
Fisher, Beatrice Ethridge, 
Helen Pyburn and all of 
Mullin.

Serving were Tammie 
Routh of Baytown, Mar- 
quite Ferguson of Hills
boro, Brenda and LaVeta 
Spinks of Mullin, and De
borah Priddy of Talpa.

Tammi Jones of Sonora, 
sister of the groom, pre
sided at the guest register.

Rice bags and thank you 
scrolls were distributed by 
Lana Spinks of of Mullin 
and Tammi Jones of Sono
ra.

Following the reception, 
the couple left for a wed
ding grip to the Bahama 
Islands, a gift from the 
groom’s parents. Forgoing 
away the bride chose a grey 
vixen dress accented with a

Tuxedo R ènbl
Pholo

Ranch

3S7-S3M

burgandy tie belt, bur
gandy rose corsage, and 
burgandy shoes.

After their return the 
couple plans to reside Im 
Sonora, Tx.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Friday night at Under
wood’s in Brownwood.

The bride was honored 
with a miscellanous shower 
in Mullin, a miscellaneous 
shower in Sonora, a bridal 
luncheon in Brownwood, a 
lingerie shower in Mullin, 
and an instant food mix 
party given by the Mullin 
Baptist Pre-school Child
ren s Sunday School 
Classes.

I :
;  Westerman *
* Would L ike »
: ToBe J
I Your !
^Pharm acist;
*  *

H ill’s Jew elry
S a y  H a p p y  

A n n i v e r s a r y

with a personally engraved set 
of America’s finest writing 

instruments in 14 karat 
gold filled or sterling silver. 

From $00.00.

Doramtawn Sonora
S IN C E  1 B 4 6

387-2755

•!!-

«

■
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We*ll teach your operator how 
to operate better.

Not all problems with’ telephones are the fault of the 
system. Sometimes it's the fault of the people who use them.

General Telephone can help fix that’fault, ttx). You can 
have one of our Communications Service Advisors visit your 
office or plant and instrtict your staff on the most efficient 
way to use your General Telephone system.

Call your local business office ttnlay to make an appoint
ment with a Communications Service Advisor. It could make
a big difference in your whole operation.

GED
General Telephone
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New s
1982 Fort Worth Rodeo To Feature Skilled Professionals

» i'

Two groups of highly 
skilled professionals will be 
among the special enter
tainment at the 1982 Fort 
Worth Rodeo, scheduled in 
conjuntion with the 86th 
annual Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show, 
reports W .R. Watt Jr ., 
president-manager. 
“ Additional announce
ments will be made later for

featured entertainment,”
Watt said of the Jan. 27 
through Feb. 7 Stock Show, 
"we have the best in pro
fe s s io n a l e n te r ta in e rs  
scheduled. When our plans 
are complete, this year s 
program surely will be our 
most outstanding.”

A featured highlight of 
the rodeo will be an ap
pearance at each of the 22

pertormances by the Loera 
Family from Monterrey, 
Mexico. The Loeras, a 
family of 10 brothers and 
one sister, are all expert, 
precision-oriented trick ro
pers. Seven of the mem
bers will be here.

The Loeras, a second 
generation of trick profes-

sional charros, were taught 
by their father. As a group, 
this unit of the family has 
performed for 15 years in 
Mexico, Puerto Rico and 
Spain, and since 1972 in the 
United States.

Their dedication to pro
fessionalism is evident in 
each performance as they 
execute a number of diffi

cult trick roping routines, 
such as one charro twirling 
a lasso while jumping two 
ropes going in different 
directions. The group has 
been called unbelievable.

Also in the rodeo arena 
will be the most talented 
trick and fancy riders in the 
business. Their skill and 
beauty on horseback is

coupled with a marvel of 
athlitic ability, agility and 
balance.

The group, including Tad 
and Connie Griffith of Lake- 
wood, Colo., and Vicki 
Adams of Stuart, Okla., will 
perform a variety of diffi
cult and dangerous routines 
with the grace of ballet 
dancers and the precision 
of acrobats as their horses

race at top speed.
Rodeo performances are 

scheduled at 8 p.m. Jan. 27 
through Feb. 7; at 2 p.m. 
Ja n .,30 through Feb. 7; and 
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 
30.

Mail orders are being 
taken at the Stock Show 
office, P.O. Box 150, Fort

Woith, Texas 76101. All 
night and weekend perfor
mances are $7 each, and 
Monday through Friday 2 
p.m. rodeos are $5 each. 
Mail orders should include 
$1 extra per order for 
return postage and hand
ling. Watt urged patrons to 
order early for better seats

ICA Feels Inspection Standards 
Should Hold For Foreign Me

Id e n tic a l in sp ec tio n  
itandards should be re
quired of foreign meat 
as those required of Dome
stic meats says the presi
dent of the Independent 
Cattlemen's Association.

Roy Wheeler of Pleasan
ton says his group stronglj

supports an amendment tc 
the 1981 Farm Bill re
quiring all meat products 
imported into the United 
States to be “ subject to the 
inspection, sanitary, qua
lity, species verification 
and residue standards ap 
plied to products produced 
in the United States.

The amendment, spon
sored by Senator John Mel
cher of Montana and co
sponsored by Senator Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texas, was pas
sed unopposed in the Sen
ate version of the farm bill.

W heeler pointed out 
American consumers can’t

protect themselves from 
foreign beef because it is 
co-mingled with domestic 
beef. Adequate meat in
spections must be made of 
both domestic and foreign 
products before they reach 
the American public.

The proposed legislation 
could relieve an ineouity

American cattlemen have 
been burdened with for 
years, Wheeler says.

“ The present standards 
our own beef must meet are 
stringent and costly to A- 
merican packing houses,” 
Wheeler says. “ Some 
small slaughter houses

have been forced to close 
their doors rather than 
make the expensive chan
ges required to process 
meat. If this is the price we 
must pay for the high 
quality meat Americans 
demand, then these stand
ards must be imposed e- 
qually.” ,

Wheat Loans Examined By Lenders

Space Age Tv 
TODAY
40 to 60 TV Channels with 

Your Own Earth Station
50 current uncut 
movies daily.

■k Sporting events 
net shown on 
commercial TV

*  Closed circuit TV
*  Children's and 

religious programs
*  Las Vegas stage shows 

, 1 , 3  Pro games
each Sunday

*  5 year warranty
With this satellite receiving dish antenna you 
can receive more satellite programs than any 
city cable TV system in the United States.

••SATISFIED** 
Crockett County Referenea 

Boyd Baker

Agricultural lenders in 
wheat-producing areas are 
taking a closer look at loan 
applications and particular
ly at the borrower’s repay
ment ability, according to 
Ben A. Jordan, Jr ., Region-  ̂
al Director of the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corpora
tion. He notes that wheat 
grower who carry insurance 
at least equal to their debt 
obligations are in the

strongest position to obtain 
the credit they need.

“ There are a number of 
reasons why applications 
for loans are receiving clos
er scrutiny this year,” Jor
dan says. “ One of these is 
the generally tight credit 
situation. Another is the 
combination of increased 
production costs and high 
interest rates. The more a 
farmer must borrow and

the higher interest rate he 
must pay, the higher the 
yield he must have in order 
to be able to repay his 
loans.”

Having an insurance pol
icy can make a big differ
ence when it comes time to 
borrow money, according to 
the FCIC Regional Direc
tor. He notes that most 
lenders today carefully ana
lyze prospective borrowers’

cash tlow projections and 
insurance can eliminate up 
to three-fourths of the in
come uncertainty associ
ated with such projections. ' 
In fact, if he wishes todo so, 
a farmer can actually assign 
his insurance indemnities 
to the lender as loan colla
teral.

For information on this 
year’s wheat insurance pro
gram, its benefits and the

coast, contact the local who is handling FCIC 
FCIC representative or a insurance before Septem- 
private insurance agent ber 30.

New Interest Rate Ceilings
-Recent lexas 

legislation (House Bill 
1228) provides alternative 
interest rate ceilings that 
apply to almost al types of 
leans. The law allows

creditors (lenders) to 
choose an interest rate 
allowed by a weekly, 
monthly, quarterly or an
nual ceiling, notes an eco
nomist with the Texas Agri-

sultural Extension Service, interest rate ceiling law 
Texas A&M University Sy- ¿ggs „ot affect federal pre
stem. This rate is calcu- gmptions for agricultural 
lated for each of the time joans. Interest rate ceilings 
periods on the basis of pulblished in the “ Tei(- 
weekly auction rates of U.S. Reeister” . 
treasury bills. The state ®

A&M Issues Agricultural Advisories
Texas farmers have an ally 
in the Agricultural Weather 
Service Center of the Na
tional Weather Service lo
cated at Texas A&M .Uni
versity. The Center issues 
daily agricultural adivsories

over radio stations and net 
works to help farmers and 
ranchers cope with weather 
related matters. The ad
visories combine both agri
cultural and weather data 
to inform producers about

'arious operations such as 
planting, fertilizing, spray
ing, irrigating and harvest
ing. With the devleopment 
of crop models using com
puter programs, the effects 
of weater on various crops

will become more predici- 
•>le in.the future.

\

Jerry Lackey's

Country Folk

1 k

Som etim es a weekly 
column can be a chapter in 
the history book before it 
appears in print. Especi
ally if it concerns the condi
tions of the range and field.

Such was the case last 
week when Country Fold 
addressed the drought- 
stricken terrain of West- 
Central Texas. I am happy 
to report that all has 
changed this week!

As was the case in the old 
days when I wrote a daily 
column, once the drought 
story is told—it rains. It 
has never failed in 20 years 
of word production.

Well, I have traveled 
about the same territory 
last week and this week as 
the two weeks prior. The 
complexion has changed. 
Before, when I printed “ the 
broomweeds are the only 
green left in the pasture” , 
they are now turning yellow 
from lack of sunshine and 
other weeds, grass and 
small grain are beginning 
to show.

Although the recent rams 
have been scattered from 
heavy showers to flooding 
in other areas, they have 
none-the-less been general 
over most of the state. 
Loma Alta and Del Rio

received upwards to seven 
inches.

Cotton farmers are un
happy with the moisture 
now that harvest time is 
here. But they are making 
a bumper crop! I noted 
some fields near Eola the 
other day with cotton stalks 
loaded with white bolls. 
And some of those stalks 
were no bigger than ankle 
high!

Talked to Mike Smith at 
Colorado City. He says 
production in that area all 
the way to Snyder looks 
extremely good. Cotton 
farmers are asking for more 
sunshine filled days.

On the ranching side, 
Charlie Johnston, a San 
Angelo hardware man, 
used to say; “ Those sunny 
and beautiful days of the 
1950’s put me out of the 
ranching business at Water 
Valley.

Well, sunny or rainy, 
weather prevails, the 
Greater Hill Country Here
ford Sale wjll start at 1:00 
P.M. in Fredericksburg. 
Known as one of the top 
breeder consignment sales 
in the United States, it will 
offer 72 bulls and 15 bred 
heifers. Joyce Jordan at 
Mason can be contacted for 
more information.

I was at a meeting in 
Abilene the other day, 
when plans were an
nounced for the Joint Ven
ture for Crippled Children 
Oil Show, November 7-9. 
All activities will be at the 
West Texas Fairgrounds in 
Abilene.

Long-term
credit
thafs
productive.
The 
Land 

Bank/
Close to the land  
and Ihe people who work II

Federal Land Bank

■k L Prugei Mgi .

'«7-2777

So, there is a great deal 
going on as West Texans 
slip into sweaters and jack
ets as Autumn finally 
arrives.

^ 1 I I J

General Tires 
Michelin

}' in a  C »as( )| il K'

R.S Teaff 
Oil Com|>any

387-2770 S o i i D i aJ

H & H Feed &  T m cking Ck>.
Jack  & AUen Hearn -owners

Feeds By
■Goldbold Sw eetw ater 

'Jack & Allen appreciate

Stockton
.kcoo

your business'

NEED 3 RURAL 
HOMES FOR 

LOCAL
ADVERTISING

Should you fit our require
ments and are willing to 
a llow  your name to be 
used in local advertise
ments you can qualify for a 
considerable confidential 
discount.________________

YOUNG SATELLITE SYSTEMS
P.O. Box 9751 Fort Worth. TX 76107
817-870-9741

NAME___
ADORESS.

PHONE.

The best time to contact me by phone 
is ---------------------------------------------------

205 2̂  Sonora , * * k k k k * - k k * * i f k * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  1 
. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

...costs less than you think!
A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

at
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

We just com pleted installation 
oj large size boxes to m eet your needs

Safeguard 
your valuables!

Stocks
Bonds
Jewelry

t^Gold

Negotiable Securities
Deeds
Contracts
Diamonds

Another Service o f Your First National Bank

Serving Sonora and Sutton CounciQ 
for more than SO years! 1̂

Member, FDIC

A T I p N A L  B A N K
~ST77C r ~~T3'OTT

Sonora. Texas
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Texas Operators Report September Oil and Gas Discoveries
Texas operators reported 

116 gas and 37 oil disco
veries in September 1981, 
the Railroad Commission’s

Oil and Gas Division an
nounced today.

In the year-earlier 
month, 131 gas and 62 oil

Specializing In
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls 

lo r  Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial 
Plants Sales & .Service on OiKield and 
Industrial Instruments & Control

Eldorado Instrum ent &
O ffice 8,53-2506. C o n t r o l  C o .  H o u r  

oinc 853-2624 Eldorado, T exas Service

discoveries were filled with 
the state’s energy regula
tory agency.

Gas discoveries in the 
ninth month of the year 
included 31 in deep South 
Texas, 26 in Southeast Tex
as, 18 in the Refugio area, 
11 in the Panhandle, 10 in 
the San Antonio area, nine 
in West Central Texas,

three each in East Texas 
and the San Angelo area, 
two in East Central Texas, 
and one each in North 
Texas and the Lubbock and 
Midland areas.

Oil discoveries included 
six each in North Texas and 
West Central Texas, five in 
the Midland Area, four

each in Southeast Texas 
and the Lubbock' area,' 
three each in the San 
Antonio area and East Tex
as, two in deep South 
Texas, and one in East 
Central Texas.

In September, operators 
reported 556 exploratory 
and field tests wound up as 
dry holes. New applica
tions for permits to drill oil

and has tests totaled 3,207 
in September compared 
with 2,997 in the same

period of 1980.
Applications to drill, 

deepen, plug back and for

service wells in September 
amounted to 3,520 against 
3,239 a year earlier.

Vick Plumbing
Contracting and repairs 

residential and commercial 
elect, sewer service-backhoe service 

Lawn Sprinkler Service
Pee Wee Taylor

.?|7-2766 or 387-3743 
417 Sc Concho Sonora

Dept, of Transportation 
Okays Two Offshore Ports

PENNEY’S ELECTRIC
24  HOUR

EMER(;E^( Y 

^  SERVICE 

LICENSED i  I J A L I T Y x .  ROM)EI)

The department of Tran
sportation has given the 
O.K. for two offshore ports 
in South Texas. Texas 
Offshore Port Incorporated 
received a license to con
struct and operate a deep- 

. water port for oil supertan
kers in the Gulf of Mexico 
12 miles south of Freeport. 
T.O.P. is a private consor
tium. And, the Port of

; . SÏ . K

Pipe-cut a  threaded from '/j ’ io 2",
PipefHlings-blaek, galvenized 
Plastic Pipe Vz "-8" Schedule 40„ Pressure Pipe 
Plastic Fittings schedule 40 Pressure,
Drain, Sewer Drain 
Seats, knobs, commodes in colors.
Fiberglass tubs & showers in colors 
Marble tops 
Septic Tanks

For all your plumbing & Electrical needs

I  SOUTHWEST SUPPLY CO.
^  Hijhway277NorHi 387-2S61

Get more truck for your buck

k Water heaters |
k Faucet parts. |
k lavatories in colors |  
k Vanities, made custom |  
k  Electrical switches |  
k Boxes |!
k Romexwire |
k Conduit Pipes |  

Connections i

Bum LP-gas in your pickup
I f ' 1k -c i i  proven tliomand; of timcf that clean-burning LP-gat can double engine 

life. Since the moi t used engine on the ranch if your pickup, this is the one that 

can save you the mwt money. An LP-gas powered pickup will start faster, perform 

better and cost less to operate.

Save 60' per gallon by burning propane.

Qzona Butane Co
392-3013 •?06 Ave. E. Ozona

'Galveston also received au
thority to build a deep-draft 
channel and harbor. Trans
portation Secretary Drew 
Lewis said both can be built 
because th^y serve differ
ent markets.

The Texas Supreme 
Court has ruled Amoco 
must pay 1.8 million dollars 
to a royalty owner for 
premature watering out oil 
wells in Brazoria County. 
The Court said Amoco 
failed to get a special 
exception permit from the 
Railroad Commission to 
drill more wills that could 
have stopped the flooding 
out of the wells and stopped 
the loss of potential re
serves. The 1.8 million 
represented the profit those 
royalty owners would have 
realized.

New figures from Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association show it cost $60

Railroad

Commission

Reports

Sixty-seven refineries in 
Texas processedl38,487,- 
860 barrels of crude oil and 
hydrocarbon blends during 
May 1981, according to 
their reports to the Railroad 
Commission.

This volume compares 
with 142,348,031 barrels in 
the previous May, the 
Commission’s Oil and Gas 
Division reported in its 
monthly recapitulation of 
Texas refinery operations. 
Inputs of crude oil and 
blends totaled 123,707,232 
barrels in April 1981.

May 1981 manufacture of 
motor gasoline totaled 
50,508,683 barrels, com
pared to 55,314,931 barrels 
in the year-earlier month 
and 47,696,522 barrels in 
April of 1981.

Texas refineries manu
factured 8,683,216 barrels 
of home heating oil in May 
1981 -  a decrease of
394,687 barrels form the 
year-earlier volume. April 
1981 output was 7,348,902 
barrels.

JiWAtkOdb!

From
FORD! ,

He'll show you ttiat Hs Easy!
ATEXAS TRADITION

Soiiofâ fotd Sâhs
Omriom Sonora OJh Snart.Owaer

office 387 - 3910 
Res. 387 -  ^

per foot to drill in Texas in 
1980. Texas produced 31 
percent of the nation’s oil 
and 35.6 percent of its 
natural gas last year. The 
asverage price for a barrel 
of oil was $21.61 and $1.50 
per thousand cubic feet of 
gas. Royalty owners were 
paid 3.9 billion dollars in 
Texas during 1980 and the 
petroleum industry paid 24 
percent o f  all state taxes.

In the Permian Basin our 
rig count for last week was 
494. One year ago it was 
325.

i )Es k ; n 
IM)USTR1 Al,

OH . El E U )
TROURI.ESHOOlINC;  

CO^IRERCIAI. 
RESIDEMIAI.

SONORA. 1 EX AS
A < :9 i.v :i« 7 -.5 () i.4

EREEI»OR l.  l EXAS 
A ( :7 i;i-2 ; i; i-ii .ÿ6

O IL F IE L D  D IR EC TO R Y
The following Oil Companies Support & Appreciate your Patronage In helping Sonora grow./ fl 1

Dresser AHas
3S7-3531

Tom Sekabol, Manager

s.w. c.uc! a. COMMUNICATIONS
Direct dial mobile phone 
l.and mobile radio ;v:iem 

387-3831 or 1..uerpri: e 80127

1 B ig  Un^s
R estaurant & Lounge 

Open 7 days a week 
387-5226 Crockett

Bible Plumbing 387.2668 
Plumbing Repair and 

Sewage Stoppage

You can advertise here for a week 

Call 387-2507
■

387.227) "
DONO OIL CO.

C o m p le te  Oi l  Field Service  
C h a rle s  P re s to n

Atlas Electric
Oil Field, industrial, Residential Service 

387-5696 Bill Hazelton

You can advertise here for

^ 2̂'"’ a week 
Gall 387-2507

Home Cooked Food! 387-9926

B IG  T R E E  R E S T U A R A N T
24 H o u r  S erv ice f o r  

24 H t u r  A Day W ork in g  P eo p le

SAM  D ECH EARO , O wner

Sonora Auto Parts
We make Hydraulic hoses 

105 S.W. Crockett 387-3255
KENNETH MINATRA

M IN A T R A  ENTERPRISES, IN C .
(915)387 2171 POBOX947

387 2100 SONOHA TEXAS ^6950 
HOTA’ INCi aip mistGfeu W a ll ORn i in --, 

Ft oat EQuiF'AFN r ' v.HEMlCAiS

C H A R L E S  H O W A R D
General Oilfield C ontractor

387-3093 387-2270 387-2551 
216 H u cb p elh  S on ora

I I 1 ^  ^ 1  Jimmy Condra 
Kim73-T3;THSLWJr 387-3843 387-3179

Complete Oilfield Services

MACK CHASE Ine.
Swabbing, Workovers, & Completion Work 

Jog Loo
Home 387-21SI Mobile 387-5837

TREY TRUCKS INC.
24 Hour Service 

853-2186

CarlJ. Cahill, Inc.
O IL  F IE L D  C O N T R A C T O R  

T e lep h o n e  (915) 387-2524 
IN C . S on ora , T ex as 769^0

C.H. Poynor Const. Co.
General Oilfield Construction

Big Lake 884-24,54 Eldorado 853-3064 Q
Quacta oirpi

Quardra Corp.
FR A C  T A N K  SERVICE  

S team ing , a n d  V a c u jm  
Truck

915-853-3004
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME 

HAPPY HOUR 4:00 til 6:00 
Open 4p.m. til M idnight-Monday-Saturday

Waterhole No. 9

Mearl Harding Inc.
^^Swabbing Specialists”

P.O. Box 504 387-3502

REESE W ELDING 
& CO N STRUCTION

387-2167 387-2687

M&M WELDING CO. 
fully insured 

certified welders 
Tommy McKIssack 

Jay Monych ' 387-3253
Box 991 Sonora, TX 76950 . .

Longbranch Saloon
Free Buffett while you watch

Monday Night Football
407 S. Crockett 387-5037

B r i t t a i n  C o n s tr u c t io n
“We Do Anything C o . InC. 

Concerning The Oilfield”
411 Del Rio St. 387'-2"457"



Classified Ads
Public Notice

Notice Of Intention 
To Incorporate

Notice is hereby given 
that Casparis W ireline Ser
vice, Inc. vi/hose personal 
business office is at Cahill 
Trailer Park No. 2, Lot 8, 

fSutton County, Texas and 
whose mailing address is 
P.O. Box 1044, Sonora, 
Texas 76950, intends, on or 
before November 1,1981, to 
become incorporated with
out a change of firm name.

Dated this 23 day of 
September, 1981.

John Norman Casparis, 
Owner 

4c53

work, and lot leveling. $50 
min. $25 per hour. 387-5686 
or 387-5639 after 5.

ALL TYPES OF ROOF RE
PAIRS and quality roots. 
Kent E llio tt Roofinn., 
655-2800. San Angelo,, 
Texas. _______
YOU can steam clean car
pets professionally with por
table RINCEVAC. Rent at 
Perry’ s.

at big savings on low pay
ment balance. W rite Joplin 
Piano, Inc., Joplin Missouri 
64301. Include home phone 
number.

2 office typewriters, IBM 
Executive, Adler Electric 
21D. Can see at Meador 
Co. office in Eldorado or call 
853-2688.

For Lease

BuildinSi

M OS
Priced to Sell- 1976 Olds 88’ 
Royale. Velvet interior, 

good-condition. Contact. 
First National Bank.

Surplus Jeep. Value $3,196 
sold for $44. Call 312/742- 
1143. Ext. 9155 for informa
tion on how to purchase 
bargains like this. Progres
sive Advertising Agency. 
IDO Chicago St. Suite Elgin, 
Illinois 60Î20.

Business 0pp.
Own your own Jean Shop. 
Offering all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefield, Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
$12,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 
to the apparel center, train
ing, fixtures and Grand 
Opening Promotions. Call 
Mr. Loughlin at Mademoi
selle Fashions 612-835- 
1304.____________ __

Dale’ s Excavation. Front 
end loader with box blade, 
for light tractor work, vard

14x48 stock buildings. 
Offices and large buildings 
Choice of sidings. We 
haul. Morgan Buildings. 
3220 Sherwood Way 944- 
8696.

Storage Units. $35.00 per 
motitn. Well lighted. 407 S 
Crockett. Inquire at Lone- 
branch. ^

106 Sawyer Court. Friday 
from 9a.m. to 2p.m. Sat. 9 
a.m. till 12 noon. Furniture, 
toys, ch ild ren ’ s clothes, 
wet-dry vacuum.

Oct. 16 9a.m. Sell out!! 
Refrigerator, small appli
ances, household itmes, 
clothes-some new, misc. 
501 Concho.

3 Family garage sale. 218 
San Francisco. Wed. & 
Thurs._____________________

J & V Trailer Park. Lot No. 
94. Fri. 8-4p.m.

For Sale
Gas & Electric Stoves for 
sale, and gas heaters. Call 
387-5018.
Camper for sale
condition.

Good 
Call 387-5659.

3<IC im k :
io t Sale By

* l  he Real K.-tate Store 
ih VVilliam.-, 
oker

50 X 150 residential lot on E 
2nd St.

Pool tables for sale. Inquire 
at the Longbranch Saloon. 
407 S. Crockett.

I New 8  X 12 storage shed. 
I Call 387-3464 and 387-2965.

Large, residential lot, ideal! 
for ready built home. J

;187-2728 alici- 5 |> m. 
Bobbie .Simili balc-per.-onl

3T

For Sale inventory, cash 
register, hangers, fixtures, 
marking machine, etc. from 
TJ’ s CORNER. 387-3835 or 
387-2170

Bed for sale. Very unusual. 
Built in desk with bed on 
top. Also storage in end of 
bed. Call 387-3428._______

Used heaters, gas stoves, 
refrigerators, and miscel
laneous items. Call Jessie 
Barton. 387-3266.

Fiano.in Storage. Beauv.'uL.. 
Spinet-Console stored local- 

Reported like new. 
party can take

Horse Shoi

I Roofing by
I Westover Roofing Co.|
I 2 0  y ears ex p e rien ce  with 

fre e  estim ates,
I  re fe re n . ‘s a v a ila b le  in towiii^ 

Also co n cre te  w ork.

Westover Roofing Co.

rnm m

San Angelo, TX 
Call 653-3731

6th Annual Open Horse 
S how -K errv llle , Texas.

• OctoBer 17fh^Ra'in"D'afe Oci! 
24th. Jr. Horse Club Arena 
on Hwy 27 East. Adult 
Hl-Point-Saddle, Youth Hl- 
Polnt, Horse Blanket. Post 
Entries. 9:00a.m. Informa- 
tlon 512-257-7964 night.

Homes For Sale
105Oakwood. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. $59,500. After 4:00. 
387-3698.

Luxury Town house In San 
Angelo, 4 Br., 2V2 bath, 
approx. 2100 sq. ft., fire 
place, corner two story brick 
with storage shed. Yard 
maintained. W ill consider 
equity trade for house or 
property in Sonora. $85,- 
000. 387-3835 or 387-2170.

Mobile home on tree-shad
ed 75x100 Lot. Chain-link

REAL ESTATE
Listing Needed

Your Real Estate assets are valuable and 
when it becomes necessary to sell them, 
let us help you^et the best return it deserves.

Whether you own residential, commercial, 
or ranch acreage to sell, we have interested 
buyers available in all o f these categories. Or, 
if you are not sure what action would be best to 
take at this time, we have some answers 
and will be glad to visit confidentially with you 
^about any aspect of your real estate needs.

Please Call

MARLENE EVANS 
at 387-2110 after 5 :00  P.M.

associated with

Lynn Meador 
Real Estate

Eldorado, T exas

fence, large storage shed. 2 
bedroom air conditioned 
387-2085.

1978 Lancer Mobile Home, 
14x80 2 bed, 2 bath. 
Central cooling, heat & 
fireplace. Call Jo Tom 
White in Mason. 347-6158.

I'M PfMRG IS'THaJSflUD
flVEflRFORlítíS...?

N___
x v W

Shurley Enterprises. MinU 
Storage. 8 x 12, $2a00i

itionthly; 12 x 24, $45i-0Cl 
monthly. Phone 387-3619 or 
387-2410.

^ H e l p W a n t e j ^ ^
Need a babysitter for 3 
children 387-5624.

Could use a good ranch 
hand. With a knowledge of 
livestock, to assume re
sponsibilities. House fur
nished, No drinker or 
Floaters need apply. Bacon 
Ranch, Box 513, Sonora,

Aide, cooks, kitchen helpers 
needed at Hospital. Call 
387-2521.

RN's needed. All shifts. 
Sick days, holidays, paid 
vacation. Good salary. Con
tact Lillian Hudspeth Hosp- 
ital. 387-2521.____________

Male or Female, outside 
work. Transportation pro
vided. Dali 387-2531, Room 
34. Call anytime Sat. & 
Sun. After 4p.m. on week- 
days.

Bartender wanted. Apply in 
person at Longbranch Sa- 

Joom_407^S^_Crocket^^

TEAFF OIL COMPANY . 
help wanted, experieneed'
t i r e h a n d S ; ____________________

Taking applicationc, 
cashier at Hurry-Up. Appiy 
ir ^ e r s o n a t th ^ 2 j j i iJ iY ^ ^

JOB INFORMATION Alas
kan and Overseas employ
ment. Great income poten
tial. Call 602-941-8014 
Dept. 664. Phone call 
refundable.

Uvestock
Angus 2 year old bulls, foTj, 
sale Grain fed commercial 
quality Angora billy goats. 
Juno Ranch Co. Frank F i^ .

. .ja ta m _____________

Real Estate
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Ridiculous fliNÍ" It; daddv?
-BuTVfl G c m  tflKÉ INGUSH 

TO GRflDUftfÉ?
\

My home place one (1) mile 
S. of Roosevelt, Texas. 249 
acres. Well improved. 
Come see. Creek through 
place.
Mrs. Joe. M. Gardner 
Ft. McKavett Rt.
Box 57
Junction, Texas 76849 
Telephone (915) 446-2901

20 acres riverfront. Great 
fishing with scenic view. 
$1,500 down payment with 
15 year financing at 9 3/4 
percent simple interest. 
Call 1-800-292-7420.

50 acres $199 per acre. 15 
year owner financing at 12 
3/4 percent simple interest 
or 20 percent down. 5 years 
no interest. Call 1-800-292- 
7420.

Two bedroom cabin on 10 
acres of mountain property, 
located at Pitkin, Colorado. 
Excellent hunting and fish
ing area. For details call 
M ilo Vig after 5:30p.m. at 
Grand Junction, Colorado, 
303-434-3176.

Safety Boots
For the widest selection 

of sizes 
and styles in 

safety steel toe 
shoes, see us 
first.

SIZES 
6(^12

You’vt earmfd 
your Wing«.'

SPAINS. Inc,'

RIPHOIFIF U. ,
SCHOOLOF

Lib e r a l  arts

S'OUR fíCfiOBMIC 
SCHBDUie '.Ñ cwoes: 
■SÉfíCHBm Í01 
■ IN T R O O U C V O A /7 Ö  

ROLLem ^co 
■UHDeRSmNDINâ 

MVBGO 
ORlBMTfíTION 
To-Txe cAFereeiA

SPBJmwefwm
ENGLISH 8 6 -

,?eM Ê D lflL^Ê R D (^^G

T

Ó'

3
3

©'81

Wanted
Experienced bookkeeper 
would like to do bookkeep
ing work at home, call 
387-5659.

Would like to lease grass 
land in Schleicher and sur
rounding counties. Please 
call 915-869-5881.

Poems Wanted; The Soc
iety of American Poets in 
order to stimulate member
ship is publishing a book of 
poems.

If you have written a 
poem (24 lines or less) and 
would like to have it consi
dered for publication send 
vour poem with a self 
addressed stamped enve
lope to Society of American 
Poets, P.O. Box 82542, 
Tampa, Florida. 33682.

If your bills are biggei 
than ever, you have plenty 
of company. But the energy 
industry is in a league by 
itself. Their expenses arc 
staggering. These figures 
were compiled by Mobil Oil 
Corporation, a company that 
is very active in exploring 
for new energy resources. 

* * *

M o b ili H oM ê  

For Stit

Bibr TriUtr Nrk 
Av i. N, O tM i

CiH B?2-S44f
Or

IMMEDIATE OPENING
FO R

SERVICE W RITER
Working conditions good, paid 
vacation and good company 
benefits at fast growing General 
Motors Dealership.

Call or see Tom Clifton

Ken Braden Motors 

I-IO a t  G o lf  C o u rsr R d . 387-2527

ENEDINA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 

330 SW Gonzales 
387-2812

Open Tuesday-Saturday

Barber Hairstylist 
Rebecca’s Style Shop 
Open Tues-Sat 9-5 

Phone 387-2056

Good, Used Furniture 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding 

277 South 387-3008

^ > c 3 0 C
A.P. Avila & Son 

-SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
Manual & Automatic 

Repairs and 
trenching 

Call 387-3769
’Mt

.lohn’s Body Shop 
387-2802

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
_  387-2802-Day
jj 387-2140 night

ABC Fun Factory 
(Day Care Learning Ceifter) 
469 East Poplar - 387-2120 
Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00-5:00 

Ages 2 to 10 
„ ...  . . . . X K , > t ic =

ROD N’ REEL 
Cleaning & Repair 

209 Cornell 
387-2175

3 0 C

3 0 C

Vasquez Carpentry Work 
Welding, Carpentry 

Remodeling & Painting 
Phone 392-2034 Ozona, Tx

Live Oak 66 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740

3<k :

All types
Fencing & Yard Work 

RICHARD P. SANCHEZ 
105 Central 
387-5382

Border Grime Problem fo r INS
While the U.S. Boroer 

Patrol does handle some 
juvenile cases, it is not 
specially trained nor equip
ped to deal with the juven
ile offender under the sub
stantive due process guide
lines mandated by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

At one point El Paso 
County tried to cope with 
this unique problem of 
border crime by processing

delivering them for prose
cution to a justice facility 
across the border in 
Mexico.

This procedure never 
worked too well and earlier 
this year, after questions 
arose about the legality of
sending employees of a 
U.S. country into Mexico, 

the County Juvenile Board 
ordered juvenile probation

officers to stop entering 
Mexico.

In the early eighteenth'’ 
century, France became the- 
first country to forbid 
barbers to perform .«»lirnprv

I I
Bonus payments for the 

right to drill on 43 tracts 
offshore U.S.A. cost com
panies $1.8 billion in 1979 
(of which Mobil’s share was 
$580 million).

Automotive 
Service Speciais
Make Driving a pleasure again!

Engine 
Tune-Up $ '

improve economy and performance

Alignment $29.95
For better road handl ing and safety

We use genuine General Meters parts!
prices are labor only

KEN BRADEN 
MOTORS

1-10 at Golf Course Rd. 381-2529 ______

I Business & |
fProfessionalDirectoryf

1979 Mjiircury Cougar
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Dark blue,metallic,
Air conditioned, AM/FM Radio $5695.00
1980 Chev. Impala
4 Or Sedan, V8, Automatic, Air, Power Steering, Power B « k e ^  
34,000 miles. Brown $6295.00

$4395.001978 Pontiac Catalina
Safari Wagon. 59BDD actual miles. Air 

conditioned, power steering, radio.

1979 Oldsmobile Cutlass
2 Dr Ope, Bucket Seats and Console, White with Red Cloth

Interior AM - FM 8 8trk Radio $4950 00
Bur used vehicles have bean cheekMl 

and sent through our make- ready preoess.
You can buy wHh eonfidenee at Ken Braden Motors.

USV TESnS U M im tL

KEN BRADEN 
MOTORS

• I I «  M  B enrte le a d
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FOOD

GOFORTHEGRSN

Delsey 4-Roll

BathRoom
Tissue

Del Monte 16oz. Can

Fruit 
Cocktail

;/j

Del Monte Whole 
Kernel 12oz. Can

Golden 
Corn 

2 /8 8 «

Deodorant 12oz. Can

Lysol Spray 
$ » . 4 9

Mrs. Tuckers 42oz. Can

Shortening
$ 1 . 2 9

Morrisons 6 Vi oz. Pouch

Pouch Kits 
5 /$ 1 .0 0

Del Monte 24oz. Bottle

Catsup
8 9 «

Log Cabin 24oz. Bottle

S y ru p  
$ 1 . 4 9

Clorox 2 Dry lOOoz. Box

Bleach 
________ $ 2 . 2 9

Keebler Rich-n-Chips 
or Pecan Sandies 16oz Bag

Cookies999
Carnation 12oz. Box

Chocolate Mix

Central American

Bananas 
3  S  $ I

Hass Large

Avocados
3  f o r  

Heavy Head

Lettuce
X $1.00

California Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
49«

Texas Green

Cabbage
IS« lb. 

Carrots
California 1 lb. Bag

4  for * 1

U.S. No. 1 10 lb. Bag

$ 1 . 6 9

MEAT DEPT
Chuck
Steak
$1.59,,
U.S.D.A. Beef

C h u c k
Roast
$ l . 3 9 > b

'U.S.D.A. Beef

Roast 
Chuck 
$ 1 . 4 9 ib
U.S.D.A. Beef

Arm Swiss
Steak

U.S.D.A.Beef

$ 1 . 8 9  ,b

Ground
Chuck
U.S.D.A.Beef

$ 1.49 lb.

Arm  Pot 
Roast $1.49 lb.

Beef
Neck Bones
U.S.D.A.

$ 1 . 3 9 lb.

Steak 
Rib Eye

U.S.D.A.

$ 4. 59,b

Luncheon pL̂âe
M e a t iC '$ 1 .2 9

FOODWAY
P rices e ffe c tiv e  Wed. O ct. 14  th ru  Tuesday Oct. 20
Double S&H Green Stam ps Wed. &  Frid ay W ith a $S.OO purchase or 
more excluding Beer &  Wine.


